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ISAVINGS STAMPS

[̂ •SUED OY 1 Hu
bw iT F P  STATES 

JVERNMENT

The boys are
dig fifing in

er there—Let’s all 
iig up” over here.

An idle dollar is a loafer
A C T  N O W !

Buy W . S. S. and 
Thrift Stamps

ie American National Bank

mys. confessed burglars Earle K Sparlin, whose horn* 
illaghan store at Pan- is n> ar Wellington, whs killed 

p»re now in Jill. T1 '"V i-t week In h gravel pit cava i' 
>u- ?>IU in money and a at Camp ftov ie. wheie he wasii 
lounl of candy, chewing training, a private in Coinpan)

F. 14Ut Infantry.

HELPING
HOOVER

The well nourished man doesn't mind privation. He 
is strong and robust and ‘‘wheatless and “ meatless 
days are just a joke to him. The way to insure your 
strength is to

Eat
Our Groceries

Everything is full-strength, purs and wholesome. VI e 
have a reputation of handling only the best in every 
line. Our best costs you no more than that other 
kind. Help Hoover to economize by keeping tip 
your strength so that a little abstinence will not hutt 
you. That’s what eating our Groceries will do for a 
fellow.

Our Meat Market han
dles the best fresh meats in town— try it out.

Haynes-Mertel
Grocery Company

McLean. I exasPhone 23

Home GrownEXICAN BEANS
nyone wanting some of these Beans, 
ave your order at McLean Mill. At- 
active prices. Grown by

,. C. WALDRON, McLean, Tex.

Tuscat ia S i t k r g  a Result of Gernun Spy Work
Camp Travis, Tex., 20.— The 

possibilities of too free discus
sion of matters of military im 
portarce are brought clearly be
fore the people of the country 
today in the recent sinking of 
the trans|»ort ' “Tuscania” and 
the loss of many lives. This 
disaster was a result unques
tionably of the enemy’s know
ledge of the route of the boat. 
Spies in the employ of the Ger
man government secured such 
information jossibly from inno 
cent sources.

Parent*, sweethearts, friends 
of soldiers of this division and 
eveiy other division of the coun
try cannot be too careful of the 
manner in which they discuss 
matters transmitted to them 
ihrough the mails or otherwise.

! By a nrocesa of deduction, clev 
[er enemy representatives can se
cure such information as they 
may desire by the compilation 

io remarks from manv sources.
|The le-ult of such information 
might mean the wrecking ot 
trains, destruction of bridges, 
and sinking of transports on 
which those brave men were be 
mg uiuvi d to tight a pitiless and | 
conscienceless foe.

No ban has been put upon tin 
postal service from the camps 
of the country. Soldiers in in 
innate touch with military mat
ters can unwittingly divulge 
much that unght endanger then 
own and numerous other lives 
liecipients of letters from boys 
in the service, where no censor
ship has been made of the con 
tents, shou'd use the utmost dis
cretion in divulging the contents 
of such letters, or in discussing 
them away from the family cir 
cle. Nor should they be per 
milted to lie around promis
cuously.

The further fact that several 
contingents from Camp Travis 
were numbered among tiiose on 
the suuken transport brings 
closer than ever to the minds ol 
those whose loved ones are in 

| tins camp the extreme necessity 
of using caution and good judg 
aieut in everything that might 
rebound to ii jury of those who 
a>e giving their efforts for a no 
ble cause. There is no belter 
way to start today than to weigh 
every statement you make based 
on information from, your boys 
in camp. Don’t peddle them 
around, or allow them to become 
gossip of the neighborhood. 
Dear in mind that you may be 
doing many brave boys an in 
justice and submitting them to 
grave danger.Dr. Langley Accepts Sentence

Dr. EL D. Ling ley left this 
week lor Arkansas, wlierejie in- 
t mis to make his home.

The Dr. tells us that he is go
ing, but docs not say that h* 
won’t come back. The News 
predicts that it will not be more 
than twelve or fifteen months 
before we will again see his smil- 
i”g fac" on the streets of Mc
Lean, for folks who move from 
h re simplv can’t stay away. 
Keen as chickens come home to 
r 'ost, even so people who move 
away from the McLean country 
cune back again.

The doctor sold most of lii« 
household goods at auction Sat 
unlay afternoon. The success 
of this sale demonstrates the ef 
flic icy of advertising In apracti 
cal way. A small display ad wa> 
printed in The News the; day be 
fore, and a large crowd was pre
sent, and bidding ran high 
Good prices were secured for all 
articles so'd.

For Tax Assessor
I wish to announce to the 

voters of Gray county that I am 
in the race for tax assessor, sub
ject to the action of the demo
cratic primary July 27, before 
which time I promise to see 
every voter.

I was born in Coffee county, 
Tennessee, Feb. 18, 1689, and 
came to Texas in 19J1, the most 
of which time I have spent in 
this county. My father before 
me was a farmer; I am a farmer 
by choice. I am a poor man by 
hard lock. Owing to the fact 
that I have been crippled for the 
past sixteen years to such an ex
tent that I am unabie *o perform 
manual labor on the farm wheie 
brawny muscle is required, and 
having a family to support. I am 
asking the voters for this office

My education, other than that 
obtained from the University ol 
Hard Knocks. I have received 
in Texas free schools and two 
years at the Canadian Bapti>t 
academy, at Canadian, under H. 
K. L Farmer, as pre-ident.

I have never before asked for 
office, but if the citizens of this 
county see f i t ,  to elect me. I pr» • 
rnise to fill the office to the b*--t 
of my ability T H PhilpottRed Cross Sale Postponed

The Red Cross Site Div, as 
advertised in The New* for the 
past two weeks, has b-en post 
uoned urtil Saturday, March 
2nd, when it is planned to have 
a Ii—d Cross D ly in McLean. 
An auction sale will be held, 
dinner will be served, and all 
uoercUwnU in the citv are to do
nate a per cent of the sales to 
the R«d Cross.

It is urged that ail who have 
anything to give toward the auo 
tion sale bring their stuff in, in 
order that plans may be made 
accordingly, and the articles an 
nounced in the paper.

Watch the columns of The 
News forfurther announcements.

300 Rexall Products
One for Every Ailment—Each Guaranteed
Every R E X A L L  Product i; designed for a particular purpose.
Every formula is best for treatment of some particular human 
ill, each one of which has been tried and proven successful in 
hundreds of cases under similar conditions.
Rexall Products a-e not secret preparations —  the formula of 
each is well known. When you buy a Rexall Remedy you 
know exactly what you are taking.
And, when you purchase ar.y remedy or product hearing the 
Rexall trademark you do so with the absolute guarantee that it 
must satisfy you or your money will be refunded.

SOME REX VLL PRODUCTS OF 
SPECIAL VALUE JUST NOW

Rexall Cod Liver Oil Emulsion
A strengthening tonic for colds and pulmonary af
fections.

Rexall Cherry Dark Cough Syrup
A  pleasant remedy for most forms of cough.

Rexall Cold ablets
A  convenient remedy to prevent and break up colds.

Rexall Catarrh Jelly
Gives instant relief to nasal catarrh and head colda.

Rexall Orderlies
1 he pieasani-tasting efficient regulator.

Erwin Drug Company

r X

Mrs. M. A. Lott of Shamrock 
spent a few days this week in 
our city on business pertaining 
to her Edison Grafonola agency 
While here she called on The 
News and arranged for some ad 
verii-ing. which will likely ap 
pear in these columns in a few 
weeks, and which we recom
mend for your perusal.

I. X. Kachel buffer left Sat nr 
■ lay for home his in Joliet, I 1., 
after spending several days in 
this city looking after business 
interests.

VZ&& SlTiKOS STAMPS
IS  3 U S D  E V  T H E .

UNITED GTATES
GC7E2U1MENT

— arc your quarters fighting 
for Uncle Sam, or 
are they enemy aliens?

— invest them in W ar Savings Stamps.

— this bank can supply them.

The Citizens State Bank

Satu Brown was here from 
AI an reed Fridav.

Mrs. Homer Crabtree went to 
Amarillo Monday.

Here’ s the New 
Food Calendar

(The proofreader failed to 
notice an error in the food cal
endar last week. Notice that as 
corrected Wednesday is also a 
wheatless day].

Monday—Wheatiess day; one 
meatless meal.

Tuesday—Meatless day (in
cluding pork); one wheatless 
meal.

Wednesday— Wheatless day. 
and one meal less meal.

Thursday One wheatless and 
one meatless meal.

Friday— One wheatless and 
one meatless meal.

Saturday Porkless day; one 
wheatless and one meatless 
meal.

Sunday—One wheatless and 
one meatless meal.

Cut this out, paste on card
board and hang it up in the 
kitchen.

Cleaning- and
Pressing-

\* e make old ruils look like new ones. 
And we are equipped to do all kinds of 
repair work, cleaning and pressing in 
exceptionally short time.

Let us tell you how little it will cost you
to put those old clothes in good condition before you decide to 
throw them away. Remember this shop is equipped with a 
Hoff-Man Smitarv Steam Press, and scorching or slicking your
clothes is impossible with tins machine.

V. O. COOKE
M c L E A N ,  T E X A S

Rev. B. J. O-born tilled hit* 
regular appointment at Heahi 
Sunday afternoon. It was the 
privilege of the editor to accom
pany him on this trip. We 
found everything out that, wav 
in ship shape, hut, the crowd at 
church was small, because of 
the inclement weather.

Mrs. Walter Todd returned 
home Sunday after a visit at 
Dodd City, Kaus., witu relatives.

The Tulia Y . M. B. L. is sup
porting a movement to erect a 
new school building in thate'ty. 
The Herald does not so state, 
but it is to be presumed that the 
old building, which is in excel
lent condition, ia not to be raxed, 
but another building constructed, 
ho Tulia school children may 
have adequate housing.

W. L. Campbell from week of 
(towq was here Monday.



To the Man on Trail
The Christmas Bumper Was 
Drunk to His Safe Get Awau

BU JACK LONDON
Copyright by Jack Loudon
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UMP it In.”
“ But, I say, Kid, Isn’t 

that going to be a 
little too strong? Whis
ky and alcohol’s bad 
enough, but when it 

brandy and pepper saucecomes 
and—"

“ Dump it In. Who's making this 
punch, anyway t" And Maiemate Kid 
smiled beuiguantly through the clouds 
of steam. “ By the time you've been 
in this country as long as 1 have, my 
son, and lived on rabbit tracks and 
salmon belly you'll learn that Christ
mas comes only once per annum. And 
S  Christmas without punch Is sinking 
a hole to bedrock with nary a pay 
streak."

“ Stack up on that fer a high cyard," 
approved Big Jim Bolden, who had 
come down from hla claim on Mazy 
May to spend Christmas and who, as 
every one knew, had been living the 
two months past on straight uicose 
meat. “ Haiu't fergot the hooch we 
uns made on the Tanana, bev yeb?"

‘‘Well, I guess yes! Boys. It would 
have done your hearts good to see that 
whole tribe fighting drunk, and all be
cause of a glorious ferment o f sugar 
and sour dougb. That was before your 
time," Maleinute Kid said as he turned 
to Stanley Prince, a young mining ex
pert who bad tieen In two years. “ No 
white women In the country then, and 
Mason wanted to get married. Ituth's 
father was chief of the Tananus and 
objected, like the rest o f the tribe. 
Stiff? Why. I used my last pound of 
sugar. Finest work In that line I ever 
did In my life. You should have seen 
the chase down the river aud across 
the portage.”

‘ ‘But the squaw?" asked Louis Sa
voy. the tall French Canadian, becom
ing Interested,

Then Mulemute Kid, who was a bom 
raconteur, told the unvarnished tale of 
the northlaud Lochlnvar. More than 
one rough adventurer of the north felt 
his heartstrings draw closer and ex
perienced vague yearnings for the sun
nier pastures of the southland, where 
life promised something more than a 
barren struggle with cold and death.

"W e struck the Yukon Just behind 
first ice run," he concluded, “ and 

the tribe only a quarter o f an hour be
hind. But that saved us. for the sec
ond run broke the Jam above and shut 
them out. When they finally got into 
Kuklukyeto the whole post was ready 
for (hem. And as to the foregathering 
ask Father Roubeau here. He per
formed the ceremony.”

The Jesuit took the pipe from his 
lips, but could only express his gratifi
cation with patriarchal smiles, while 
Protestant and Catholic vigorously ap
plauded.

“ By gar!”  ejaculated Lon's Savoy, 
who seemed overcome by the romance 
o f it. “ La petite squaw; mon Mason 
brav. By gar!"

Then, as the first tin cups of punch

went round. Betties the TTnquehchable 
sprang to his feet and struck up his 
favorite drinking song—

"There's Henry Ward Beecher 
And Sunday school teachers.

All drink o f the sassafras root;
But you bet all the same,
If it had its right name.

It's the juice o f the forbidden fr u it”  
“ Oh the Juice o f the forbidden fruit.”  

roared out the B acchanalian  chorus— 
“ Oh the juice o f the forbidden fruit;

But you bet all the same.
If it had Its right name,

It'a the Juice of the forbidden fruit.”  
Malcmute Kid's frightful coucoctlon 

did its work. The men o f the camps 
aud trails unbent in its genial glow, 
and Jest and song and tales o f past 
adventure went round the board. 
Aliena from a dozen lands, they toast
ed each other aud all. It was the Hug
hs liman. Prince, who pledged “ Uncle 
•Sam, the precocious iufant of the new 
world;” the Yankee, Betties, who drank 
to "The Queen, God bless her!" and to
gether Savoy and Meyers, the Germau 
trader, clanged their cups to Alsace 
aud Lorraine.

Then Malcmute Kid arose, cup in 
hand, and glanced at the greased pa
per window, whore the frost stood full 
three inches thick—"A  health to the 
man on trail this night; may hts grub 
hold out; may hla dogs keep their legs; 
may his matches never miss fire.”  

Crack! Crack! They heard the fa
miliar music of the dog whip, the whin
ing howl of tho Maleinutes and the 
crunch of a sled as it drew up to the 
cabin. Conversation languished while 
they waited the issue.

“ An old timer—cares for hls dogs 
and then himself," whis;>ered Mule- 
mute Kid to Prince as they listened to 
the suapplng jaws and the wolfish 
snails aud yelps of pain which pro
claimed to their practiced ears that 
the stranger was beating back tbelr 
dogs while he fed bis own.

Then came the expected knock, sharp 
and confident, and tbe stranger enter
ed. Dasxled by the light, he hesitated 
a moment at the door, giving to all a 
chance for scrutiny. He was a strik
ing personage aud a most picturesque 
one In hts arctic dress of wool and fur. 
Standing six foot two or three, with 
proportionate breadth o f shoulders and 
depth of chest, his smooth shaven face 
nipped by the cold to a gleaming pink, 
his long lashes and eyebrows white 
with Ice, and the ear and neck flaps of 
hls great wolfskin cap loosely raised, 
be seemed, of a verity, the frost king. 
Just stepped In out o f tbe night 
Clasped outside hls mackinaw Jacket, 
a beaded belt held two large Colt’s re
volvers and a hunting knife, while be 
carried. In addition to tbe inevitable 
dog whip, a smokeless rifle of tbe 
largest bore and latest pattern. As he 
came forward, for all his step was firm 
and elastic, they could see that fatigue 
bore heavily upon him.

An awkward silence had fallen, but 
bis hearty "What cheer, my lads?” put 
them quickly at ease, and the next in

stant Malcmute Kid and he had grip
ped hands. Though they had never 
met, each had beard o f the other, and 
the recognition was mutual. A sweep
ing Introduction aud a mug of punch 
were forced u|ton him before be could 
explain hls errand.

"H ow long since that basket sled 
with three men and eight dogs pass
ed?" he asked.

‘ ‘An even two days ahead. Are you 
after them?”

“ Yes; my team. Run them off under 
my very nose, the cusses. I ’ve gained 
two days ou them already—pick them 
up on the next run."

"Reckon they'll show spunk?'* asked 
Beldcn In order to keep up the conver
sation, for Maleinute Kid already had 
the coffeepot on and was busily frying 
bacon and moose meat.

The stranger significantly tapped hls 
revolvers.

“ Wheu'd yeh leave Dawsoc?”
“ Twelve o ’clock.”
“ Last night?” as a matter of course.
“ Today.”
A murmur o f surprise passed round 

the circle. And well It might, for It 
was Just midnight, and seventy-five 
miles of rough iB er trail was not tJ 
be sneered at for a twelve hours' run.

Tbe talk soon became tnqiersoual. 
hnwever, barking back to the trails of 
childhood. As tbe young stranger ate 
o f the rude fare Malcmute Kid atten
tively studied hls face. Nor was he 
lstig In deciding that It was fair, hon
est and open and that be liked It. Still 
youthful, the lines bad been firmly 
traced by toll and hardship. Though 
genial In conversation and mild when 
at rest, the blue eyes gave promise of 
tbe bard steel glitter which comes 
wbcu called into action, especially 
against odds. Tbe heavy Jaw and 
square cut chin demonstrated rugged 
pertinacity and lndomitabillty. Nor, 
though tbe attributes of the lion were 
there, was there wanting the certain 
softness, the hint of womanliness, 
which liespoke the emotional nature.

“ So tbet's how me an' the ol' woman 
got spliced,” said Belden, concluding 
the exciting tale o f bis courtship. 
“ 'Here we be, dad,’ sez she. ‘An’ may
yeh be d-----,’ sez he to her, an' then to
me: ‘Jim, yeh—yeh git outen them good 
duds o' yourn. 1 waut a right peart 
slice o' thet forty acre plowed 'fore 
dinner.’  An' then he turns on her an’ 
sez, ‘An’ yeh, Sal—yeh sail Inter them 
dishes.’ An' then be sort o’ snittled 
an’ kissed her. An* I was thet happy— 
but he seen me an' roars out, ‘Yeh,

] Jim!’ An’ yeh bet I dusted fer the 
nam."

| “ Any kids waiting for you back in 
the States?" asked the stranger.

“ Nope. Sal died 'fore any come. 
Tbet’s why I’m here.” Belden ab
stractedly began to light his pipe, 
which had failed to go out, and then 
brighteued up with. “ How 'bout ycr- 
self, stranger—married man?”

For reply he opened hls watch, slip
ped It from tbe thong which served 
for a chain and passed It over. Belden 
pricked up the slush lamp, surveyed 
the Inside of the case critically and. 
swearing admiringly to himself, hand
ed It over to Louis Savoy. With nu
merous “ By gars!”  he finally surren
dered It to Prince, and they noticed 
that his hands trembled and hls eyes 
took on a peculiar softness. And so 
It passed from horny hand to horny 
hand—tbe pasted photograph of a wo
man, the clinging kind that such men 
fancy, with a babe at tbe breast. Those 
who had not yet seen the wonder were 
keen with curiosity; those who hud be
came silent and retrosi»ective. They 
could face the pinch of famine, tho 
grip of scurvy or the quick death by 
field or flood, but the pictured sem
blance of a stranger woman and child 
made women and children of them all.

“ Never have seen the youngster yet. 
He's a boy. she says, and two years 
old," said the Rtranger as he received 
the treasure back. A lingering mo
ment he gazed upon it, then snapped 
the case and turned uway, but not 
quick enough to hide the restrained 
rush of tears.

Malemnte Kid led him to a bunk 
and bade him turn In.

“ (.'all me at 4, sharp. Don’t fall me,” 
were hls last words, and a moment 
later he was breathing in the heavi
ness of exhausted sleep.

“ By .love, he's a plucky chap!” com
mented Prince. "Three hours’ sleep 
after seventy-five miles with the dogs, 
aud then tbe trail again! Who Is he. 
Kid?”

“Jack Westondale. Been In going on 
three years, with nothing but the name 
o f working like a horse, and any 
amount o f bad luek to hls credit I 
never knew him. but Sitka Charley 
told me about him.”

“ It seems hard that a man with a 
sweet young wife like his should be 
putting in his years in this God for
saken hole, where every year counts 
two on the outside.”

“ The trouble with him is clean grit 
and stubbornness. He's cleaned up 
twice with a stake, but lost It both 
times.”

Here the conversation was broken 
off by an uproar from Betties, for the 
effect had begun to wear away. And 
soon the hlenk years of monotonous 
grub and deadening toll were being 
forgotten In rough merriment. Male- 
mute Kid alone seemed unable to lose 
himself and cast many an anxious look 
at hls watch. Once he put on hls mit- 

%»ns and beaver skin cap and, leaving 
the cabin, fell to rummaging about in 
the cache.

Nor could he wait the hour desig
nated, for he was fifteen minutes ahead 
of time in rousing his guest The 
young giant had stiffened badly, and 
brisk rubbing was necessary to bring 
him to his feet. He tottered painfully 
out of the cabin, to find bis dogs har
nessed and everything ready for the 
start. The company wished him good

Maltmuta Kid’ s Frightful Concoction Old Its Work.

degrees below zero with naked ear*
and hands.

Malcmute Kid saw him to the main 
trail aud there, gripping hls hand 
heartily, gave him advice.

"You’ll find a hundred pounds of 
saltuon eggs on the sled,”  be said. 
“The dogs will go as far on that as 
with one hundred und fifty of fish, and 
you can't get dog food at Pelly, as you 
probably expected.” The stranger start
ed, and his eyes flashed, hut he did not 
Interrupt. “ You can't get an ounce of 
food for dog or man till you reach Five 
Fingers, aud that’s a stiff 200 miles. 
Watch out for open water on the Thir
ty Mile river, and be sure you take the 
big cut-off above Le Barge.”

"H ow did you know it? Surely the 
news can't he ahead of me already.”

” 1 don't kuow it, aud, what’s more. 
I don’t want to know It. But you nev
er owned that team you’re chasing. 
Sitka Charley sold it to them last 
spring. But he sized you lip to me as 
square once, and 1 believe him. I've 
seen your face. I like It. And I've
seen—why, d----- you, hit the high
places for salt water and that wife of 
yours, and” — Here the Kid uumit- 
teued and Jerked out hls sack.

"No; l don't need it.”  And the tears 
froze on bis cheeks as he convulsively 
gripped Maleinute Kid's hand.

“Then don’t spare the dogs. Cut 
them out of the traces as fast as they 
drop. Buy them and think they're 
cheap at $10 a pound. You can get 
them at Five Fingers, Little Salmon 
and the Hootallnqua. And watch out 
for wet feet." was his parting advice. 
"Keep a-travellng up to 23. but If it 
gets below that, build a fire and change 
your aocks.”

• • • • • • •
Fifteen minutes had barely elapsed 

when the Jingle o f t>ell8 announced 
new arrivals. The door opened, and 
a mounted policeman of the Northwest 
Territory entered, followed by two half 
breed dog drivers. Like Westondale. 
they were heavily armed and showed 
signs of fatigue. The half breeds had 
been bom to the trail and bore it eas
ily, hut the young policeman was bad
ly exhausted. Still, the dogg.d obsti
nacy of bis race held him to tbe pace 
he had set and would hold him till he 
dropped In his tracks.

“ When did Westondale pull out?” he 
asked. "He stopped here, didn't he?”
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Again the Silent Refusal.
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"N o; I Don’t Need It,"

This was supererogatory, for the tracks
told their own tale too well.

Malemute Kid had caught Belden’s 
eye, aud he, scenting the wind, replied 
evasively, "A  right peart while back.”

"Como, my man; speak up,’.’ the po
liceman admonished.

“ Yeh seem to want him right smart 
Hez lie bin giftin’ cantankerous down 
Dawson way?’’

“ Held up Harry McFarland’s for for
ty thousand. Exchanged It at the I\ 
C. store for a check on Seattle. And 
who’s to stop the cashing of It If we 
don't overtake him? When did he pull 
out?”

Every eye suppressed Its excitement, 
for Malemute Kid had given the 
cue, and the young officer encountered 
wooden faces on every hand.

Striding over to Prince, he put the 
question to him. Though It hurt him, 
gazing Into the frank, earnest face of 
his fellow countryman, he replied in
consequentially on the state o f the 
trail.

Then tbe officer espied Father Rou- 
benu, who could not He. “ A quarter 
of an hour ago,”  the priest answered, 
“ but he had four hours’ rest for him
self and dogs.”

“ Fifteen minutes’ start, and he's 
fresh! My God!” The poor fellow 
staggered line*, half fainting from ex
haustion and disappointment, murmur
ing something about the run from Daw
son in ten hours and the dogs being 
played out.

Maleinute Kid forced a mug of punch 
upon him; then he turned for the door, 
ordering the dog drivers to follow. But 
the warmth and promise of rest were 
too tempting, and they objected stren
uously. The Kid was conversant with 
their French patois and followed It 
anxiously.

They swore that the dogs were gone 
up; that Hiwash and Rabette would 
have to be shot before the first mile

“ I’ll sign a check on Captain Con
stantine for five thousand. Here's my 
pai>ers. I'm authorized to draw at my
own discretion.”

Again the silent refusal.
“Then I'll requisition them In the 

name o f the queen.”
Bmiling Inereduously. the Kid glanced 

at hls well stocked arsenal, and the 
Englishman, realizing his impotency, 
turned for the door. But, the dog driv
ers still objecting, he whirled upon 
them fiercely, calling them women aud 
curs. The swart face of the older half- 
breed flushed angrily as he drew him
self up and promised In good, round 
terms that be would travel hls leader 
off hls legs and would then he delight
ed to plant him In the snow.

The young officer—and It required 
hls whole will—walked steadily to the 
door, exhibiting a freshness he did not 
{tossess. But they all knew and ap
preciated hls proud effort. Nor could 
lie veil the twinges of agony that shot 
across hls face. Covered with frost, 
the dogs were curled up in the snow, 
and it was almost Impossible to get 
them to their feet. The poor brutes 
whined under the stinging lash, for 
the dog drivers were angry and cruel. 
Nor till Babette, the leader, was cut 
from the traces could they break out 
the sled and get under way.

“ A dirty scoundrel and a liar!”  “ By 
gar, him no good!”  “ A thief!" “ Worse 
than an Indian!” It wag evident that 
they were angry, first at the way they 
had been deceived, and, second, at the 
outraged ethics of the northland. where 
honesty, above all, was man's prime 
Jewel. "An’ we gave the cuss a hand

after knowln' what he'd did." All tjz 
were turued accuslugly upon Maleuiuc 
Kid, who rose from the corner wbre 
be bad been making Babette comfort 
hie and silently emptied the howl fur; 
final round of punch.

"It'a a cold night, boys—a bitter col* 
night," was the Irrelevant commen: 
ment of hls defense. "You've all tn r  
eled trail and know what that Stan 
for. Don't Jump a dog when he* 
down. You’ve only heard one side, 
w hiter man than Jack Westondale ne»* 
er ate from the same pot nor stretch; 
blanket with you or me. Last fall h; 
gave hls whole clean-up, forty tho; 
sand, to Joe Castrell to buy In on Dc 
minion. Today he’d he a millionaire 
But while he stayed behind at Clrc 
City, taking care of his partner with 
the scurvy, what does Castrell dor 
Goes Into McFarland's, jumps the lin 
It and drops the whole sack. Four 
him dead In the snow tbe next day. 
And poor Jack laying hls plans to g; 
out this winter to hls wife and tb 
boy he's never seen. You'll notice 
took exactly what hls partner lost- 
forty thousand. Well, he's gone oat 
And what are you going to d;: 
shout It?”

The Kid glanced round the circle of 
his Judges, noted the softening of their 
faces, then raised hls mug aloft. "S* 
a health to the man on trail tht 
night; may hls grub hold out; may his 
dogs keep their legs; may hls matches 
never miss fire. God prosper him; 
good luck go with him, and”— 

"Confusion to the mounted police!" 
cried Betties to the crash o f the empty 
cups.

MOODS OF NEGRO FOLK-SONGS OUT SLUMMING WITH DICKENS

was covered; that the rest were almost 
. . . . . ®  *» bad, and that it would be better for
luck and a short chase, while Father all hands to rest up
Roubeau. hurriedly blessing him, led “ Lend me five dogs?”  tbe officer aak- 
the stampede for tke cabin, and small ed, turning to Malemute Kid 
wonder, for It Is not good to face 74  ̂ Bnt ‘ha KJd shook Us head.

Gayest to Most Profoundly Tragic Dis
position Is to Be Found Under 

the Religioue Veil.

The negro sought a channel for 
artistic solace, into which he could 
throw the symbolism of his racial 
longing. He found It, notes a writer 
In the New Republic, In the religion 
brought to him by Protestant mission
aries or taught him by hls masters. 
Here he was free to dream hls 
dreams and create hls visions of fu
ture happiness, for no master could 
punish him for prulslng God. Thus he 
“found religion,”  and in religion he 
found no mood of his simple soul un
nourished.

It Is, then, not so hard to under
stand why the negro's folk-song Is, In 
its superficial form, so predominantly 
religious. The “ spirituals” of the 
camp meeting show a quite unecelesl- 
astical variety o f style and mood, a 
variety, In fact, coextensive with the 
emotional range of simple pensant life. 
These Include lively dances, bitter la
ments, paeans of Joy and majestic or- 
ganllke anthems. In the Bible stories 
which are retold In ballad form in 
some of the spirituals the negro found 
expression for hls buoyant, genial hu
mor. Nearly all the familiar moods 
of folk-song, from the gayest to the 
most profoundly tragic are to be found 
under the religious veil which per
mitted the slave to live hla own varied 
emotional life without interference 
from hls master.

Missing.
"Ma," roared Mr. Jagsby, “where In 

the deranltton bow-wows is my hat? 
It's a shame the way things disappear 
without any apparent reason. I 
would Just like to know where that 
hat ts?"

“ So would t ” replied Mrs. Jagsby. 
coldly. “ You didn’t have it on when 
yon came home last night"—Birming
ham Age-Herald.

American Guests Shown About Dark
est London by Noted Writer Who 

Was Well Posted.

"Doctor nowe and hls bride went t» 
Europe on their wedding trip on the 
same steamer with Horace Mann an<l 
hls newly made wife, Mary Peabody, 
the sister of Mrs. Nathaniel Haw
thorne, The teacher of Laura Bridg
man was well known In England 
through Dickens’ ‘American Notes’ 
and people were anxious to do !iln» 
honor.

“Dickens not only Invited the Inter
esting Americans to dinner hut he of
fered to pilot Doctor Howe and bl» 
brother reformer, Horace Mann, about 
darkest London,”  writes Mnry E. Her
man In St. Nicholas, “ aud show them 
the haunts of misery and crime which 
no one knew better than the author 
of ’Oliver Twist,’ ’Little Dcrrit’ nad 
‘Bleak House.’ The following note 
written In Dickens’ characteristic 
hand shows the zest with which tb» 
great novelist undertook these expe
ditions and hls boyish love of fun: 

’“ Ninth June, 1843.
** ‘My dear Howe— Drive tonight to 

St. Giles' church. Be there at half 
past eleven—and wait. Somebody will 
put hls head into the coach after * 
Venetian and mysterious fashion and 
breathe your name. Follow that man. 
Trust him to the death.

“  ‘So no more at present from
_________ ‘“ THE MASK.’ •

Browning Best Talker. 
“ Among the Victorian literary men,' 

wy* ■ writer In the Manchester (Eof 
land) Guardian, “ the best talker, W 
common consent, was Browning. Al 
the chroniclers agree that among Vlc 
torlan notables there was no more vlg 
orous »nd inexhaustible gossip that 
Browning. Together with James Bo* 
•ell Lowell, tbe talker par excellent 
among Americana resident In Engluo'1 
he neemed determined to prove *>« 
thoroughgoing n man of fhe world 11 
was possible fer n poet to bn."
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HItKK years ago It begnn to dawn 
Upon American officials that the 
(treat German conspiracy—con
cerning which the few revelations 
so far made have electrified the 
nation—was under way. To meet 
It they had only the agencies 
which were barely adequate for 
|H»ace; there was hardly a man 
who had ever matched wits with 
the foreign government experts, 

lie story of how this menace was met can as 
}t be told only In part. Hut not the least In- 
resting pnrt concerns the men who have
bne the work.
(Chief of the weapons which were at hand was 
Je secret service of the department of Justice, 

agents were nn unobtrusively efficient lot, hut 
efully suinll In numbers and, for the most 

art. Inexjierlenced In International afTalrs. 
Ahlte slaves" and predatory business had been 
heir chief game. The even smaller force of 
pe treasury secret service was almost fully oc- 
upied with Its routine duties of guarding the 
arrency and the president's life. It, too. has 
tendered amazing service against the spies, but 

||Min the department of Justice ag< tits fell the 
hlef burden.
Th«*y w w . called upon to match the craft, 

he experience and the ruthlessness of the keen- 
st of German spies, who were hacked by a 
enowned secret service organization and unbra
ced funds.

Their chief, the mnn who had developed the 
overnmeut detective force, who hud laid the 
numlatlon for an extensive, loosely geured, even 
unnlng mechanism, and who promptly assem

bled It when the need cnme, Is Alexander Hruce 
Blelnskl ("Home Hun” Blelnskl they called him 

his high school days). He entered the depart- 
neut a dozen years ago. when the development 
kf a bureau of Investigation to handle secret 
work for which no other provision had been made 
yas started.

This bureau was commissioned to wrestle with 
kiolatlons of neutrality, with those of the nntlon- 
»I bunking laws, with antitrust cases, bucket 
■hop cases, "white slave" cases; It was to prose
cute those who impersonate an officer of the 
government, to pursue those who flee the coun
try nnd seek to evade the long arm of the federal

There were already several detective agencies 
la the government, euch created for a specific pur

se and limited by law In Its operations. For In
stance, there was the secret service In the treas- 

lury department. There were customs agents to 
UtZTMt smuggling, land agents to protect the 
Jpublic domnln. post office Inspector* to make 
■difficult the misuse o f the mails. Hut the special 
lagenti of the department of justice had a field 
n a i f  times as broad as that occupied by any other 
(detective agency. One phase of Its work alone 
(that of circumventing violation* kf neutrality—
|became a herculean task when the war hr

The department o f Justice refused to follow 
(precedent In Its creation of a detective agency. It 
Ibullt a staff of operatives that was a new thing in 
I the field of detective work. In doing >o It made 
I brnlns Its first requisite of selection of men and 
I held that education was a developer of brains. 

The youngsters of this service have succeeded 
where veteran police have failed. Every case nn 

| operative undertakes Is an entirely new problem. 
In which his past experience Is by no means un 
Infallible guide. It needs brains and Initiative.

A young agent of the bureau of Investigation, 
formerly a salesman for a wholesale grocer, went 
into the Alleghenies on his first ease nml cleaned 
tip n nest of moonshiners that had defied n>ca 
authorities and United Ntutes marshals for years. 
Another of these men worked tws a laborer on the 
docks of New Orleans and found out the meth
ods employed by the sugar samplers In so grin 
tng imported cargoes that the loss to the genera 
Went was hundreds of thousands In duties every 
|year. Still another “roped In" with Mexican 
revolutionists In El Paso.

The Importance of the work of these 
agents may be measured by nn account o ' 
circumstances hack of the seizure of the port or 
■Vera Cruz In April. 1014. nnd the part plnjed 
that event by one of those Ingenious n' 
was some months before that event that a 1 
bearded ltusslnn attracted the attention <> 
ihouse detective In n New York hotel >5 >• 1
Inlay of H draft for $3,000,000 signed by 1 resident
lluertn of Mexico. The hous....... ’^ ct’ve .
phoned the special ngents, who watcher! ie ' 
firms of the Russian. ,

That Individual bought firearms and nnunun 
tion in sufficient quantities to lorn* a 8 l * 
was the business of the government "  '
It that he did not send this to Mex co, a- 
was an embnrgo on firearms to that conn . •
‘ ‘hip, however, cleared for OdeVsa. Russia, and la 
special ngents trneod It to that Poin " ' 
messed the refusal of the Russian ' n#
allow the ammunition to be landed. "  .
a fear that It was to be used by revolutionists. 
They saw the ship again traverse t ie • •'
*e„n „nd union,I Its cargo at Hamburg. The 
•pec| a I ngents noted, however, that |nore
bad disappeared, nnd suspected thn Mexican
loyal to his own pocket than to the Mexican
government. , . _  i u mi.,irg

The ammunition was reshlppcd . rt
to Vera Cruz. As It approached the la«t«' 
the United States, under the *"WuP"  , . ‘ ...|ter,,| 
formation furnished by Its special «■'' ■
nnd solved ‘.he port that Huerta might not g.

-

this ammunition. The 
occupation of Vera Cruz 
followed. It later dev
eloped that most of the 
ammunition bought by the 
Russian was Junk, and 
that Mexico had been 
cheated by him, and that 
he had returned, probably 
enriched to the extent of 
$1,000,000, to the land of 
his fathers.

Such was the work of 
the special agents before
the war. Rielaskl, In Washington, sat at the
center of the web which covered the uatlon. In 
other Important cities, such us New York. Cbl- 
cago, New Orleans, there were lesser web cen
ters. Ia the federal building In each Important 
city was an office of special ngents with a group 
of operatives which revolved about It. In the 
smaller centers were single representatives 
who could call for re-enforcements whenever un 
emergency developed. Then there were the free 
Innces of the service, those who could be shut
tled to whatever point required the attention of 
especially skilled men.

Bielaski Is the silent mnn with every mesh of 
the web In his se-nsitlve fingers. His career Is 
one that might well be an Inspiration to nny am
bitious youngster. He entered the department 
of Justice 12 years ago as a laborer and for a 
compensation of $<500 a year. Soon he wus a 
clerk of special ugents, then an examiner, a spe
cial examiner, nn assistant to the attorney gen
eral. acting chief nnd chief of special agents. 
This latter post he has held since 1912. These 
have been the years during which the newest and 
greatest of the government's detective agencies 
has been taking definite form. Blelnskl has been 
molding It.

Then the great war cnme, and the United Stntes 
found itself a non-partlcipunt faced with the ne
cessity of maintaining neutrality within Its bor
ders. Finally this country was itself In war nnd 
must combat the much vaunted secret service 
of the Germnns. nnd must watch those millions 
of people living within Its borders that had been 
born In enemy countries nnd whose allegiance 
was sufficiently In doubt to make their surveil
lance necessary.

During the period of neutrality scores of un
pleasant situations arose because of the Insist
ence of Germany upon abusing the hospitality of 
the United Stntes. Almost the first of these 
resulted from a plan laid by Cnpt. Franz von I’a- 
pen, military attache to the German embassy, for 
obtaining false passports for the use of German 
reservists. First through Lieut. Hans von Wedell 
and later through one Ruroede he operated an 
office In New York which sought to get vagabonds 
around the wharfs and cheap boarding houses 
and to Induce these men to apply to Washington 
for passports, which he purchased and used In 
returning reservists to Europe. The plan had not 
been working long when n special agent from the 
New York office was on the trail. He succeeded 
In 1 . presenting himself ns the proper sort of man 
to secure fraudulent passports, and was soon 
deep In the confidence of the Germans. Ruroede 
was sent to prison; von Wedell fled, but was In
tercepted by the British and Imprisoned, and the 
whole scheme was broken up. Van Papen was 
recalled at the request of the state department 
because of “ Improper activities,” of which this 
was but one.

The watchfulness of the special agents was evi
denced by the fact that they knew the exact hour 
when, on April 19. 1016, Wolf von lgel had taken 
70 pounds of secret papers out of various hiding 
places nnd assembled them for transfer to Wash
ington. Von I gel operated from an office at 00 
Wall street. Though he was an employee of the 
German embassy, there was a question as to 
whether his papers were Immune from seizure, 
as they would be In the embassy. So he was 
making ready to transfer them to unquestioned 
safety. He claimed that his papers were ext nipt 
from the right of seizure. The German ambas
sador backed his claim. The special agents ad
mitted that If they were official papers of the 
embassy they should be returned. They took 
them to Washington, where, at the state depart
ment they met the German ambassador. Through 
long hours of night that official dug through 
those papers. They placed him In a most em
barrassing position. If he claimed them ns state 
papers he admitted nn official part in tlielr reve
lations. If he failed to claim them he left this 
Incriminating evidence In the hands of the Amer
ican authorities. He decided that the latter 
course was the loss embarrassing. Bractlcully 
Hi! the papers were left with the special agents. 
These papers revealed a degree of scheming nnd 
Intrigue against a neutral country that la almost 
beyond conception.

i

'The m o m
iiewure of dasperate steps. Ths dark

est day
Lived till tomorrow, will have passed 

away.

When Capt. von Papen laid his plans In the 
German club. In New York, for the Invasion of 
Canada by Germans In the United States, the spe
cial agents knew of his plnns. The fiasco of the 
Welland canal, the unavailing activities of Paul 
Koenig, chief detective of the Ilumburg-Ameri- 
can line; the rauchinatlons of Capt. Karl Boy- 
Ed—all came to naught and were well known by 
the American authorities.

Finally came the master spy o f them all. Capt. 
Franz von Hlntelen, Intimate of the kaiser, a man 
of highest social rank and vast wealth, with 
plans to overturn all In America that worked 
against the Interests o f Germany. He poured out 
money like water and met enthusiastic co-opera
tion on all sides. It seemed almost as if every 
man In America was willing to help to the ex
tent of accepting lurge amounts of money from 
von Hlntelen. In fact, Americans took his money 
right and left, and rendered no service In re
turn. Great quantities of Gentian money were 
spent, but little progress was made toward attain
ing the results for which Germany strove.

When these activities are surveyed ns a whole, 
the effort of German Intrigue In America Is seen 
to have been astonishingly fertile. In the face 
of such a lack of results It is difficult to believe 
In (he excellence and cleverness of Prussian es
pionage. This newly organized agency of the 
United States. Intended for application to the 
tasks of peace, crossed swords with what Is 
termed the greatest spy system In the world, and 
thus far It has not been bested.

Then, suddenly the United States Itself was 
thrust Into th> war. With tens of thousands of 
German reservists, hundreds of thousands of Ger
man citizens, millions of people of German blood, 
this country would appear to have been In a po
sition of great danger from within. Certainly 
there wus need of sharp watchfulness. No other 
belligerent nation was confronted by nn Internal 
alien-enemy problem of such magnitude.

The government In this emergency offered Rl- 
elnskl the assistance o f representatives of ft* 
other departments elsewhere. There were, for 
instnnee, certain representatives of the depart
ment of agriculture, scattered from const to coast, 
who knew their communities well. These were 
Instructed to watch for Individuals who gave evi
dence of disloyalty to the United Stntes nnd re
port back to the department of justice, when 
there was time, or to the nearest United States 
nttorney when quick nction was required. The 
post office sent Instructions to 45.000 postmasters, 
83,000 letter carriers nnd 43,000 rural delivery 
mnn. Each of these was Instructed to keep his 
ear to the ground for any showing of disloyalty 
from within nnd report promptly. The land of
fice, the Indian office, the public honlth service, 
the reclamation service—nil those governmental 
agencies that spread out among the people were 
officially instructed to help protect the nntlon from 
any possible foe from within.

Those other detective agencies of the govern
ment such ns the secret service, the post office In
spectors, the customs agents, were called upon 
for skilled assistance. On the Instant, almost, nnd 
entirely aside from these government agencies, 
there was built up In silence n secret service of 
volunteers which Is today effectively at work. Its 
tentacles steal out through newspaper offices, 
banks, hotels, over railroad systems. Into munici
pal governments, through the radiations o f trav
eling salesmen. It Is n loose organization, but tt 
works under Instructions and knows what to do 
.vhi'il It finds a plague spot.

AuU this vast machine has been placed in the 
hands of a young man. who, 12 years ago, fresh 
from high school, entered the government service 
ns a laborer at $080 a year. “ Home Run" Blel
nskl. son of a minister, grandson of Capt Alex
ander Blelnskl. who died In battle at Bull Run, | 
descendant of s Polish patriot who fought thHt 
America might become n nation. Is making opera
tion difficult for the spies of the enemy.

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY.

There are plenty of go,si things still 
within reach of the common purse If 

we use thought In 
our buying. Vege
tables when grown 
In the home gar
den are a great ad
dition to the food 
for the family. We 
have such a variety 
that we need never 
tire of them

Fish are excellent, and In many local
ities ure very reasonable In price. A 
stuffed flsh roasted and served with 
the following sauce will be a welcome 
dish. This sauce is also good served 
with either fried or broiled fish.

Spanish Sauce.—Chop fine three 
small onions and cook until soft In a 
tablespoonful of fat. Stir In a pint 
o f tomatoes, a chopped pepper, or a 
few chopped olives. Season to taste 
with red peppers and salt, and when 
the fish Is ready turn the sauce over 
It just as It goes to the table.

Buttermilk Biscuit.— Sift together 
four cupfuls of flour with a tablespoon- 
ful of sodn and the same o f salt. Melt 
three tublespoonfuls of lard and stir 
Into two cupfuls o f buttermilk, then 
add to the flour. Mix soft enough to 
handle and roll out Just as soft as 
possible. Cut Into smull biscuits and 
cake In a hot oven.

Prune Crumb Pudding.—Steam a 
pound of prunes until soft, remove the 
stones and cut In small pieces. Put a 
layer of bread crumbs Into the pud
ding dish, then the prunes, then more 
bread crumbs, sprinkling each layer 
with brown sugar, cinnamon and dot* 
of butter. Over the last layer of 
prunes sprinkle a few chopped wal
nuts, cover with crumbs and turn In 
a cupful of the prune Juice. Bake un
til the crumbs are brown. Serve with 
a sauce made of the prune Juice a 
little cornstarch flour, a tablespoonful 
o f butter substitute, and sugar, all 
cooked until thick.

Sweet Potato Custard Pie.—To one 
and a half cupfuls of boiled and mash
ed sweet potato allow one egg. two ta
blespoonfuls of butter substitute, 
half a cupful of sugar, three-quarters 
o f a cupful of milk nnd nutmeg to 
taste. Beat the eggs, cream the sugar 
and fat and add milk and potato, beat
ing well to mix thoroughly. Turn Into 
a pastry-lined plate nnd bake as usual.

Souffle of Meat.—Make a white 
sauce of a pint of milk, two table- 
spoonfuls each of butter and flour. 
Melt the fat, any sweet fat will take 
the place of butter, nnd when hot stir 
In the flour, then ndd the milk, cook 
until smooth, add two cupfuls o f cook
ed meut finely chopped, a teaspoonful 
o f salt, a half cupful of crumbs, and 
the yolks of two eggs well beaten. 
Then fold In the stiffly beaten whites 
and pour Into a well buttered baking 
dish nnd bake over hot water a half 
hour.

Just granulated sugnr creamed with 
a butter substitute and nutmeg makes 
a most tasty pudding sauce.

It Is the height of every man’* am
bition to reach the point where he can 
say Just what he thinks.

HELPFUL HINTS FOR 
MOTHERS.

HOUSE-

" t t

• USING CAST IRON SHELLS.
They are making shells of cast Iron In France, 

tqaklng them at the rate o f 1.000.000 a day. The 
Scientific American quotes Edgar A. Custer ns 
saying these nre more effective than steel shell* 
In atttcWaf earthworks.

There are times when a needleful of 
silk of a certain color Is most needed 

—when you are ready to 
discard your old em
broidery silks, don't, but 
wind them on a card, 
cutting out a little V-

g  shaped piece at each end 
to keep the silk from 
slipping, then put them 

' away In a small box, 
where they may be found when 
needed.

Small caps or bags of various col
ors of silk, cut In u circle nnd shirred 
with an elastic, may be slipped over 
electric light globes, softening the 
glare and giving Just the note of color 
for different occasions.

Water color paint will retlnt slip
pers, flowers and other fady things. 
Oil paint the kind that conies In 
tubes, if dissolved In gasoline will col
or feathers, silks or hat trimmings. 
One must he careful of fire when using 
such Inflammable stuff. To work out
doors and allow the things dyed to 
hang in the air for a long time Is most 
desirable.

Wear n heavy cotton glove on Iron
ing day to save the hands from the 
hent o f the Iron, even nn electric Iron 
heats the hand unpleasantly.

Steel wool No. 00 with an old glove 
and soap will remove stains from alu
minum without scratching It. Any 
roughness only encourages further 
scorching nnd burning on of food.

Iron stains In sinks nnd other places 
where there Is no metal to he corroded 
should be treated with n mild solution 
of muriatic acid and water. It acts like 
magic In removing stnlns.

When trying to open n stubborn Jar, a 
common Jar rubber held between the 
lid and the hand will act ns a wrench.

When the springs lie down In couch 
or chair, just turn It over, rip off the 
lining and retie the springs in place, 
thus saving an upholsterer's bill.

One thrifty housewife painted her 
couch over with a dye solution, using 
» brush ns one does paint. It dried 
,n,l looked exceedingly well.

CEREAL CROP
One of the Best Ever Harvested.

The cereal crop o f Western Canada 
for 1917 waa the most valuable one 
ever harvested; the return* from all 
claaae* of live stock have been equally 
satisfactory. The wool d ip  was not 
only greater than In any previous year, 
but the price obtained was double that 
of 1916, which In turn was almost 
double that o f the year before.

As was the case In 1915 and 191& 
many farmers were able to pay for 
their land outright with the proceed* 
of their first year's crop Further evi
dence of the prosperity of Western 
Csnada Is shown by the fact that on* 
In every twenty of the populstlan Is 
now the owner o f an automobile. If 
the farming community alone Is taken. 
It will be found that the proportion of 
automobile owners Is still greater. Ths 
bank clearings of the leading ritles of 
Western Canada were consistently 
higher than they were In the corre
sponding periods o f 1916, and then they 
were higher than the year preceding. 
In Winnipeg $500,000,000 more was 
cleared In the 11 months ending No
vember 30 than in the same months * 
year ago.

The entry o f the United States Into 
the war has strengthened the bonds 
between that country and Canada. We 
are now working together for the 
same ends. Those who are not fighting 
are promoting a greater production of 
foodstuffs. In this connection Western 
Canada offers a wonderful opportu
nity. Not only can larger quantities 
of staple foodstuffs be produced, but 
the cost of production Is lower and the 
remuneration greater than where land 
Is more expensive. Notwithstanding 
the fact that the price o f farm prod
ucts has doubled during the past three 
years, there are millions o f acres o f 
arable land In Western Canada which 
can still be bought at a low price.

Western Canada has an enormous 
acreage prepared for seeding to wheat 
In 1918. It Is larger than In 1917, and 
will probably surpass the record area 
put Into crop In the year 1915, wben 
the largest crop ever known In the 
West was harvested. The year 1914 | 
should also see a further Increase In 
Uve stock activity.

Farmers have been Investing consld- | 
erable suras In cattle; the high price* j 
secured for wool and mutton have I 
opened the eyes of Western farmers te ] 
the possibilities of sheep, and such ' 
the demnnd for breeding animals lost I 
fall that It was Impossible to meet It j 
adequately; the campaign for greater! 
hog production Is expected to yield an 
Increase of between 25 and 50 per cent ] 
in 1918.

Those who are contemplating coinin 
to Western Canada cannot do better! 
than come early In the spring when! 
they can put In a crop and harvest It] 
In the fall. In this wny they will be] 
able to achieve something that will! 
not only be of great benefit to them-1 
selves, but also to the great cause for ] 
which the Allies, including the United 
States, are now fighting.—Advertise- j 
menL

An Apt Student.
A young woman who went to Colum

bia to take her degree of doctor o f j 
philosophy married her professor In 
the middle of her second year. When 
she announced her engagement one of 
ber friends said:

“ But, Edith, I thought you came up 
iere to get your Hh-D.”

“ So I did,”  replied Edith; “but I had 
no Idea I would get him so soon.”

“ Cold In the Head”
ta an acutv attars of Nasal Catarrh. Per- [ 
eons who are subject to frequent "colds I 
in the head" will And that tbe use o f 
HALL'S CATARRH  MEDICINE will j 
build up the System, cleanse the Blood 
and render them lese llab.e to colds. 
Repeated attacks o f Acute Catarrh may 
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH  MEDICINE Is tak- 
sn internally and acts through the Bloed 
on the Mucous Surfaces o f the System.

All Druggists 75c. Testimonials free. 
Mneno for env case o f catarrh that ; 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE wifi no* | 
cure.

E. J. Cheney *  Co.. Toledo, Ohio-

Ought to Have.
“Hr hasn't the ghost of a chance j 

with that girl.”
“ I don't see why not, when he Is a j 

tad of spirit.” ,

PROMPT RELIEF.
can hr found in cases of Colds, Coughs,] 
La Grippe and Headaches by uslii_ 
Laxative Qulnidlue Tublets. Does not!
affect the head or stomach. Buy yourl 
winter’s supply now. Brice 25c.—Adv.l

Any mnn who would sue a girl fori 
brea, ' right to be continedf
In an upholstered cell.

To keep clenn and healthy take Dr^
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They re 
late liver, bowels and stomach.—AdvJ

There nre two sl-b-« to every story J 
The victory yon win means defeat foc|
the other fellow.

DON'T GAMBLE
that your heart's all rlghL Mak« 
•ure. Take “ Renovtne"—«  heart an 
aerve tonic. Price 50c and 81. J0.—Adv

Bread Is the staff of life, but the rol||
if fame Is something else.
a s .  ........"'/'MIR i MR Himi one U m mm

Martas Is f$r Ttrrt Eyn.
lYlOVlQS Red Kym — §«•• !? • • -

■ IMI WrannHMfd

■ jA ’^ o a u j
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The M cL ean N ew s Methodist Church
PUBLISHED XVEHY FRIDAY Being p ra ct ica lly  A s tra n g e r

in your community. I am exceed-
L. «O O D Y , Editoh and  Ow ner

Enlered »* second cla** ranil matter 
v 8. I ‘5. Ml the po»i office at 

•an, I'exus, under act o f fonifreas.

ur issues make an advertising 
it-i. When five issues occur in 

--slander month, charge will be 
I • for the extra edition

li*ilu trie*. resolutions o f respect, 
1 csrJs o f thanks charged for at 
ji tr sdver-ising r tes.

sU B SO R lH ilO N  P R lvE
d u « ) -s r  ..........................................11.00
six months  ..................................... 50
Hire** m on th s ...................................... 25
singlecopv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .05

Announcements
|*i.s fo llow  ju g  an«'onrccm *-n  * 

... s .liject to  the D em ocrat!*
P< im try. Jul v 27, 1918:

For r our.tj Judge:
T. M. W o l f e

For urly and District Tlerk:
w . R . P a t t e r s o n

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. S C o p e l a n d

For Tax Assessor:
A H. Doucettf.
T. H. P h ilpo tt

For County Treasurer:
H e n r y  T h u t

Heald I.ems
Cecil and Lovey M* Kirzey en-1 

tertained a crowd of little tots at 
a birthday party at their home | 
Tue.-day night Refreshments 
were ser\ed. They departed at i 
a late hour declaring to th*irl 
lit t ie hostess’s they had the tim« * 
of their iivt a.

Miss Fannie Bai'ey spent Sat 
onlay night and Sunday with 
h‘ *ine folks

J A. Haynes went to Sham 
rook Tuesday for the purpose ol j 
viewing some road

Frank Bvilev and wif * spent! 
Saturday night and Sund-*y with] 
the Bail* y children.

Tom Mt Kit i°y  got the for* 
finger on liis liglit hard badly 
hurt Saturday night while tr' | 
ing tho keep a neighbors p'g- 
away while he wat-red the *t « k. 
H -tuck an eight penny nai 
tl.rougli his linger a' ilie skn)' < 
joint, piercing the skin on the 
opposit • side.

Lovey Mi K ns *y is ou tin 
sick li*t tlii-* week.

R. v Os'iorn*' filled his regula

ingly anxious to get acquainted.
I am favorably impressed with 
me spirit of love and liberality 
that semis to prevail between 
the m»-mb* r* of the d'H-rvnt 
churches in McLean. This spir 
it should becarefullv cultivated.

We are in a common cause 
Wickedness and re!igi< us iudif 
fereiice are our common en* my 
We all desire to have the vcr\ 
b st social and spiritual condi 
ti**n- prevail We are planning 
an I praying for the unsaved of 
onr to*u to be converted to our 
C iristian religion. This can best 
be done by a charitable Christ ian 
spirit and hearty coo|M>raiion 
on the part of the different 
Church* s

Of course we need not ex tied 
f »r us all to unit*- in one rt inuion 
c »ed, l»Ut we Ul-i\ exoecl to 
unite in the spirit of Christ

There is a vast difference in 
church loyalty snd church nar 
r >wn*ss, between church chari 
tiO'eness and sectarian n a rrow  
ness. Let us make tins a yew app«>in<inent at 11* aid Surds* 
of pray eiful, hearty cooperation \|,s jtjida Green ha* been oi 
Let us as churches recog'. z * i lie sicl< |j», but at present writ 
right for each other to exist, j jn|? ab!e to be U1> rt„(i Ht>oni
S u lying much along this line. Sister Mary.
I have thought th it we might l>e J
helped, and our c- minni.il> help Baptist Crutch May C? 11 Past'f
ed if we should com- together j 
occasionally at one and the other 
of the churches in worship I

Rev. John T  Reagan of Aina 
rillo, until rec* nt'y of Waco.
pmuched a* the 3*p*isl churcl 

The Wheeler County District might help our own people l « ; M  SundrtV evening Then 
Singing Convention meets with l.xve a chance to attend the I ^  o| ,y ^ pnjal| crovrd' prMPIllf 
the Gracey class the third Sun other services. I believe w owmtf to (he w, a,her. Then  
day and Saturday before in should come to know each other ^  ^ probability that Rett. Reagai 
March. As president of the better. Our singing would ^ e ' wi,, accept a call to the pastoral* 
c nvention I urge each class to more uplifting tohaveourchoirs of tl|U c ,(im.ht hut as there vet**
be represented with a full dele
gation. J .S .  Earp.

Price Rogers and Charlie Car 
pent r attended the Cattlemen’s 
Convention at Amarillo Tu*s- 
day and Wednesday.

“ ""STis* Thelma Rogers went t> 
Hereford Tuesday, where she is 
visiting relitives and friends

Miss Let tie Bogan left Smur 
day for Wo* dwa*d. Okla , where 
-be l« vis.tng a sister.

S. R. Kenmdv of Alanreed 
was in the city Friday.

A, 
n t

W. Drew* r * f H*ald «a>  
Htv S t i d a v .

unite. Then, again but not 
least, we preachers would have j 
a chance to hear preaching j 
We should learn to know and; 
appreciate each other m *re. I 
believe it would be helpful if tin 
churches would uniie the other- 
to worship with them, say Sun 
day nights. This might help 
the Sunday night congregations 

Therefore we invite the pastors 
and members of the different!
churches to worship with us at
the Methodist church Sunday 
night, Match 3-d

B. J. Osborn, Pastor.-

a small crowd prescut, no aetioi 
was taken.

N- xt Sunday at 11 a. m. nn*! 
in the evening Rev Reagan wil 
preach, and will at that tim 
in *ke known his decision will 
regard to the call.

Rev. Reagan is an exc-lbnt  
and talented young man, and a 
pleasant sociable fellow, am 
The News ihinks the churcl 
would do well to secure bis ser 
vices.

I John B. Vannoy
O p tic ian  an d  Jeweler

Dealer in Clock#. Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving, and all kinds 
ol Repair Work pertaining to 
the jewelry trade.

Col. G S Lovd ha* sold his 
*ii ek  f.-ru- neat Gracey to a Mr. 
|i dwe: ‘ of i ear Alanreed. We 
have * een ut able to learn what 
O r .  Lord’s pin* s are, but w* are 
hoping tlia tin- go >d ciiiz *n will 
nut move away.

At The Nazarene Church
Services Sunday morning st 

It o’clock and at 7:30 p. m A 
cordiil invitation i s e x ’ end' d to 
the p u b lic  to at'end these ser 
vi* es. S R Jones.

Mrs. M A L »tt of Shsmrock 
is visiting at the D B Veatcli 
home this w*ek

W. P. Rogers went to Amarillo 
tiie first of the week.

Mrs. C S. Rice left Satuid.y  
night for St Louis, where si e 
was called to the lied side of h* r 
daughter, Mrs. E B. Hall, wl o 

! is seriously ill.

Dr. 3. D angiey, who j. 
moving to Arkansas, has sob 
hi* residence property to Mi- 
■ heal Mertel.

Geo. W. Sitter was in Amarillo! 
this week. j

VV. L. H iy nes w ent to  Lefor.* 
Tuesday.

75 YEAHS OF KNOWING HOW

BACKED BY Ah UN0UM.IFIED GUARANTEE

F "
T h e  P .  &  O .  111 L is t e r

This lister is known to fanners wherever sold as P. & O. No. 
11, but the improved type is called No. I l l  on account of impor
tant improvements.

There are more of them in the hands of farmers than all other 
makes combined,—over 2,000 sold by one dealer in one county in West Texas. The special 
features on this Lister made it deserving of its immense sale. Its use is not confined to 
preparing for row crops; it is now almost universally used for plowing for small grain crops 

listing and re-listing, leaving the ground in oval waves, which not only catches 
and holds the moisture but prevents the loose soils of the West 
from blowing away.

POPULAR THE 
NATION OVER
In Curlee Clothes you are offered styles, tailoring 

and values that meet with approval from coast to 
coast.

IJ Men who want wearable, all- round satisfaction- 
giving clothing at popular p ices, are those who buy 

Curlee Clothes.

W e feel confident if you’d try one of our new 
Curlee Spring Suits, you’d find them to measure up 
to your requirements in every sense of the word.

N ew  M illinery for 
Spring

•J You’ll find plenty of exclusive 
New Hats specially designed for 
early season wear.

T .  J .  C O F F E Y

$25.00 REWARD
I will pay a twenty-five dollar reward for the arrest and con

viction of any party guilty of tying down anv tcicunone wire or in 
any other manner taio|>enng with the line*. The -tut* law on the sub
ject is as follows:

IVnal code. Art. 784t If any person Shall Intentionally break, 
cut. pull or tear down, misplace, or m any other manner inj’ ire an\ 
telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or other n .-v . -a n  ap- 
pnrtenuuce to any telegraph or telephone line, r f  in anv way willfully 
obstruct o r  interfere with the transmission of anv message* along 
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall ke itimisned l»v confinement 
in the penitentiary not less than two nor more than Dve lears. or  by 
fine not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

M c L E A N  T K I . K M I O N L  F X C I I  YN<JK

. Trade Locals
Posted

No hunting will be allow*! 
mv premises east of town J 
Kaclielh* ffer. 7 5p

\V*>od bed* are coming ta | 
front. We have them. Binifi 
Hodges Mercantile Co.

For sale af a bargain mv F 
ctr. A L  Jordan 8 fe

We fix your shoes to tBtfc,
, thpm look like new. Mr Leg 
| Shoe Store. 5-4c

Mrn’a shoes— a complete s'odj 
j Bundy Hodges Mercantile Co.

We handle the bp*t cigir* 1 
town at Dunn’s Confectionery,

Hay for sale. Geo Bourlir 
Piione 52, 2 rings. 8 2p

L -a t  — Between Henry { 
Cheney store and R* ck I Uij 
t sill trai-k, a Conk in -• ( til try. 
f luntaln pen. T  W Herny 8!

Men’s spring eai>s- ju»t 1 
Bundy Hodge*

For Site  — 8**me geo'l hrjrj 
w n k hors* a, for sa * c1 • ap 

| Vso i*ave a wagon and bugs)
0 .  J Cash. 7Jr

The adjusting link on front end of beam Is an Important exclusive feature on the No. 
I ll , absolutely preventing the point from running below the desired depth, the wheels 
are provided with dust-proof boxes, an Immense help In the sandy loam lands of the W c«.

The feeding device absolutely d-posits one seed st s time of any of the row crops, 
besides can he equipped for both com and cotton. Toil will have to see this won- 
dertul Improvement to appreciate it. The tilting hoppers allow change of plates 

without emptying them. Furnished with either disc or shovel coverers. This Lister embodied 
many other Important featurea that will convince you that it la the best on the market.

The P. & O. No. 123 4-Wheel Lister
TUt Hater ha* til the adnata** at the Its. Ill and ia addition hat rear wheel*. Thia ia dented la man* lacalidea sa it enable* the 

eee the aaed ** slanted. The rear wheels have cushion * trine* to hold them is line with the row and (ollowial the oneveness ol ^  
the ground and conform to the ridge w::ho«it attaining the rear frame, compelling also, the Lister lo remain in trover wot king t°- g  

now at tD time*. Tha friction lock diamiagennutooutitallr.nllowin* the wheel* tocantor and turnround in* very tmall *tace 
Wt wannfactur' tbe moat complete line ol Two Row Implement* on the market. Aak pour dealer and U foa 

ano* he supplied throngh him, write ua tot circular and *peciai intro! actor, oJer.

E hiI Lust, former student in 
i lie Nuruiel at Canyon, and once 
iirominent in lntercoll* giate 
tlliletics, and whose home is in 
*’astro county, was on board th* 
ill fated transport Tuscania, bui 
a as among the number rescued

A Hotel and resturant Assoeia- 
'ion ha* been organized at YVel 
lington for the purpose of better 
‘ ‘firry ing out fhe mandates of the 
Food Administration.

J. S Morse and wife spent
i Wednesday in Amarillo.

W. L. Haynes spent Wednes
day in Amarillo.

Partin & Orendorff Im plem ent Company
DALLAS, TEXAS

C. S. RICE, P .& 0 . Dealer, McLean, Tex.

Terry W. Hudgins
Erick, Oklahoma

Expert W a ’ ch Repair
ing and Engraving

Write me for anything you 
want find it will be seut on 
approval, prepaid.

Cluude Alls und Homer We-' 
attended the 8toi k Show in 
Amarillo this week.

— --------------------- J
J. M. Noel wa* in Amaiill* 

Wednesday attending the Cattle 
men's Convention.

R. S. Thompsorf attended Th* 
Catilein* n’-  Convention in Aina 
rillo this week.

E. R Eiltins had business in 
Amarillo Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Oi ion s» t*.- S**i d PnHtni 
G ud* n S itds. Bui d.t li* dgn

piano fer sale.— H. P. Neleci 
upright, oak cose. S**e Mm 
*V A Hedrick, Phone 30. Tip

We have the randies you w»nt 
a Dunn’s Confectionery

Crowdpr peas for sa'e it 
H -nry A Cheuey’s feed -tor*.

6 bp

How about yonr mat»re*s? W* 
have a large assortment. Bun
dy -Hodges Mercantile Co

Let u* sell you drink* Dunn 
’onfectionery.

We pav $9 a ton for a^rip î oa 
and steel during the uioi th of 
February N ish  Produce Co. 
Shamrock, Texas. 6 3c

Expecting Celery and some 
tn-*re good lettuce for Saturday. 
P mne n* Friday evening. Bun 
*ly & Biggers.

One h»t of ladies hats at special 
prices Saturday only. Mrs W. 
T. Wilson. lc

Notice. — Anyone wanting a 
choice quick cooking Mexican 
'nan can get tin in by leaving 
>rder at McLean Mill. Grown 
>y A. C. Waldron, McLean.

W e do first clas* shoe repear- 
ng, give us a trial McLean 

Shoe Store. 5 4c

Large assortment of gulden 
*e« d. Ii |>.*.\* to tiiah** y< ur -e 
lec'ion while the vaiieti*s Hie 
omplete. Hiindv & lltggers.

w . A. Hedrick made a fni-i 
ne*a trip to Amarillo S iturda.i.

M. H. Kinard of Gracey w*i 
in the city Saturd »y.

John Moreland was here Mon
day from Alanreed.

John Cariienter of Gracey wag 
in town Saturday.

W. R. Patterson of Lefors 
was here Friday.

Paul Ladd was over from 
Heald Saturday.

Sullivan Moore ^
Mis* Burns Sullivan and Mr* 

Albeit IJ Motir** of Amnrd'0 
WCIP mat lit d 111 the I OHM ' 1 'he 
bride's p tn nts in McLean Sat
urday mornii g. R* v. B. J- 0*- 
*»• »rn of i he Meliiodisl church of- 
Heiatinv,

The bride is a daughter of Mr* 
iinl Mrs. G W Sullivan, and i* 
veil known, having lived here 

fo r  a iium er of ,\* ars.
The groom i* a conductor on 

the Rock Islaii'i tail wav, ai d W 
veil known to old timers.

They will make their home in 
Amarillo.

The Randall County R.*d Ci 
Chapter, finding funds not m 
able to CArry on the large »mc 
of work being done in l 
county, has started a drive 
raise $10,000. The chapter 
been spending about $50 
month for materials.

Trade Locals bring result*. I Tbe News oue year for $1



IN McLEAN 
Saturday, March 2

Every Firm in Town Will Give to the 
Red Cross a Per Cent of

Their Sales
Here’s a List of Firms Contributing:Postoffice Confeclionery Bundy &  Biggers Keasler Produce HouseMcLean Auto Company Webster Restaurant Mrs. W . T . WilsonElite Barber Shop Russell &  Son W . P . Dial Elevator Co.V . 0 .  Cooke Hotel O ’Dell Foster &  ChildressBundy-Hodges Mercantile Co. Haynes-Mertel Grocery Co. McLean Shoe StorePalace Drug Store Edwin Drug Company Dr. MontgomeryT. J . Coffey Massey &  McAdams Dr. BallardJ . Lee Turner Mr. Barnes Johnson HotelMcLean Hardware Company Denson Motor Company Harris BrothersJohn B. Vannoy Jewelry Store McLean Teleph one Exchange

Everyone can get their dinner. 35c per plate. Every lady will furnish something, to be divided up 
among the various churches. Methodists are to furnish meats, anv kind except pork as Saturday is 
porkle^s day; Presbyterians, pies; Baptists, salads and pickles; Christians, vegetables; Nazarenes, coffee 
and tea, sugar and cream. Everyone bring bread.

I . • .

BIG AUCTION SALE
Mr. Sherrod will be auctioneer for the sale department. Everything anyone may bring in— from the 
smallest article to a sandy land farm— will be auctioned off to the highest bidder, and anything brought 
will be appreciated. Every dollar from any source will go for the relief of suffering boys at the front. 
W e will appreciate every one’s help. Here for success,

RED CROSS CHAPTER
/

/

This Space Supplied by The McLean New*



S t o p
That

Cold At Once CASCARAfc? QUININE
Hi ■ n*rvu*e am *  
U  T U l . i .  far I fc .
A ita fO n ilta rt

The Sort of Man.
'Mem!*'* admirer la a manufacturer 

•f ernorebas.”
"I aee; a sort of rain been.”

A drum Barbed W  .re 
Liniment 

heals without 
a k u . - a Ui .

The Meaiuri.
Kn‘ -ker How much coal have you? 
Mocker—A solitaire and several brfl- 

l a a u

AVOID a  DOCTOR'S b il l  
•a the first of the month hr tak!n|
now a bottle of JIan-.fi-.d Gough Bal
aam for that hacking hollow cough. 
Price 20e and !>>e.— Adv.

A Yearn for  Beauty.
"Why did you pick oat such a hand, 

•otne ehavlng mugT'
"Well. I've never been satisfied with 

aay own m .r I fh-.'irht I d ladu go mj 
fa n c y  a little In this."

For Pimply Face*
To remove pimpi-a and blackheads
ameer them with Ootlcnrs Ointment 
Wash otf in five minutes with Catlcnra 
float snd hot water. For free samples, 
address "Catlcnra. Dept. X. Boston.” 
At drugsrivf* and by mall. Soap 25, 
Ointment A* and .V).—Adr.

Pathetic.
"What la more pathetic,”  asked tha 

•antlrnrnral young woman, “ than a 
man who has lored and |oat?“

"Well,' 'replied the man of experi
ence." a fellow mho has bet about 120 
an a atjre thing and found out that ha 
waa wrong la entitled to a nook at tha 
walling place.”

Tha Moat Valuable Book.
The Jfedict) Leurentlan museum of 

Plorence. Italy, has In Ita possession 
what la said to be the most valuable 
Book in the world This book la called 
the “Code* Arnlatlnus” and la pro
nounced by some scholars to be per- 
hat>a the oldest and by ail odds the 

A p s e ,  nt Latin manuscript of the 
Bible. The work la believed to have 
Been copied from the translation by St. 
Jerome, which he made direct from 
•arly Greek and Hebrew scripts. Its 
•rlgin Is placed In the ninth century, 
and la thought to have been the handi
work of English priests.

Value of “ Holding On."
The bulldog grip-- the grace o f hold 

b>C on— la a powerful asset in any 
boy's life, declares a writer. A good 
many who atart out with "Great Ex
pectations." as Indiana |>uta It, peter 
N L  A man past middle life brought 
pome o f hla paintings to the great Eng- 
Bah painter, IlosHettl, for examination 
and Judgment. Rossetti was obliged to 
tell the man that the works were lack
ing In strength and power. Then tha 
man drew out other painting* and 
drawings, saying that they were the 
work o f a young student. Ilosaetti 
declared them full o f talent and prom- 
Ise, and asked who the student waa 
The middle-aged man. with pathos lo 
hla voice, admitted that they were tha 
products o f hla younger days. He had 
failed to live up to the promi*« and 
possibilities of hla young manhood; 
be had failed to hold on to hla Ideals 
It's a good plan to learn to “ hold on."

ITomen
whose sensitive 
nerves often yield 
to coffees harmful 
stimulation, appn* 
date the change 
resulting from  o  
ten days* trial of

IN S T A N T  .

P o s t u H
INSTEAD ° f  COFFEE
Such a delicious  
drink m akes the 
change easy and  
better nerves make 
it o permanent one.

“There s  a  Reason

The Poisoned
Dove

Germany la understood. It ts tha 
primer leeenn In an analysts o f Qer
many's polirte*.

The stats department knows wall 
enough that Germany haa tried unsne- 
caaafully endieaa moves to make peace 
a decoy —to create a morbid appetite 
among the peoples who have been try
ing to make democracy safe— an appe
tite for rest, for an end of deprivation, 
loss. suffering, for relief from stress, 
for a temporary comfort bought at the

I cam . beck from China and Japan' °* pr,“ ? pU“ th# prtaC,pU °* flC‘
a few mouths ago. A reporter on the . Uhla«  * *
pl-r in Saa Franctaco laid. “ What do ; 
they think in the far East about when
the war will end?”

That was the first expression about j 
the war heard by an American return- '
tr.g to his native country and aching j 
to know what Americana at home had i 
be.»n thinking, planning, doing, bow 
w e were expressing our manhood and 
womanhood, whether we would toon 
fir.d a way to bmMHm  America and 
throw the giant fore# of her against 
the menace of men,  , o f militarism the weed of prematureI heard thu query with a sickened ___», . . .  . _____ „ __________________

What* Well Dressed
Women Will

The secret serTtr* at tha allied 
countries know well enoagh that mil- 
Ilona of German money has been spent 
to make Americana talk and think not 
of the Job to be finished bat of pence.

Some day there will be exposed. in 
all Ita extent, the systematic, elaborate 
method* which Germany has used In 
an endeavor to poison the opinion of 
neutral countries snd plant among the 
weaker and more futllMe citizens of 
those countries fighting to rid the 
world forever o f war and the tyranny

Bald I, misunder-

peace. It haa teen Germany's purpose 
to choke the crop of courage and steal 
the nourishment away from deter
mination.

Trail Is Found Everywhere.
The trail of this well-organized at

tempt can be found everywhere.
In Russia, back In the days o f the 

czar, industrial leaders of Petrograd 
and Moscow who came In contact with 
workmen, bureaucrat* In the office* of 
government, and officers at the staff 
headquarters of the Russian army at 
Mohlleff, who came in contact with 
soldiers recruited from various parts 
of the empire, told me that one of the 
well-defined purposes and special e f
forts of German agents waa to stimu
late among the Industrial and laboring 
rlasaea In Russia thoughts of peace, of 
the comforts, the relief, and the hope 
of peace, all of which would serve to 
eat like a rot Into the hearts o f the 
people, tolling them away from the 
will to fight and the will to make a 
final peace upon sound principle only, 
snd only when the Job had been fir» 
lahed.

“ Men will not fight hard when there 
la peace talk behind the trenches.” 
General Aiexleff said. And he ex
pressed also almost the Identical Idee 
expreaaed to me by the retired Brit
ish petty officer who took me to Scot
land Yard, when the latter said. “ If 
you aee two men fighting, would yon 
bet on the one who was wondering 
when It would be overT*

Should Learn From Experience. 
The experience of other countries 

and our own experience with the desire 
o f Germany that her enemies shall 
think, talk, and wonder about the com
ing o f peace, ought to be enoagh for 
us.

Any contribution made by any Amer
ican dtlzdn to aid this purpose of Ger
many la an act which compares with 
a soldier at the front who turn* hi* 
face to the rear.

Such a contribution may be actually 
traitorous. There are still constant In
stances of treason among those per
sons who stimulate peace talk with full 
knowledge that they are aiding and 
abetting the enemy.

Such a contribution may be morally 
rotten. There are those who talk 
peace because peace to their warped 
soul* Is dearer than the end for which 
a a have entered the war.

Such a contribution may come from 
flabby sentimentality. There are still 
men and women who can only think of 
the horrors of this war Instead o f the 
greater horror* of other wars which 
are sure to come If we do not now 
make the menace o f Prussian plotting 
and militarism Impossible for the ages 

** and generations of the future.
Such a contribution may be the re

sult of a love of the sensational. There 
are still Individuals and even news
papers who seek to attract attention 
by pretending that they have advance 
Information o f the coming o f peace.

Such a contribution may be Igno
rant. There are still Individuals so 
benighted that the cause of America la 
not clear and real In their mlnda. 
They fall to understand that America 
has entered this war to make democ
racy safe; to guarantee small nations 
the right of freedom from ruthless con
quest; to crush the doctrine that the

spirit. The reporter would never hare 
a*H.ed the question unless in behalf of 
the reader* o f his paper. Could this 
represent the spirit of the people— j
the spirit o f America?

I had heard the same question in 
England beck In the deys when the 
Zeppelins had Just begun to come over \
London with the slogan “ Women and } 
children first”

"Over there.” however, they learned 
long ago of the foily of living daily life ; 
with the sound of this question lo their , 
ears. They have learned that Insid
iously. quietly. Imperceptibly, the per
sistent tap. u p . Up of this little que*. 
tlon weakens the cause, turn* the edge 
of determination, enter* the *ubcon- : 
tdou* mind like a alow disease drain
ing off fighting spir*t, manhood, and 
the dash and power of the one purpose, j 
end bent* upon that which ahouid be 
the unbreakable will of people who i 
must win.

Mere Dangerous Here.
For America, this question haunting 

the mind* o f lu  citizen* 1* more dan
gerous than It was “over there." Our 
•oft prosperity, our distance from the | 
struggle, tempts weak men to cling to t 
the comfort* of peace. We have not > 
felt the gaff of war. Not yet have we 
learned the pain o f that full deep 
throat of regret that when democracy i 
called for us, we, the pioneers of lib- j 
erty, asked why and how and when— 
but, at first, did not come. We have 
not learned even the prelude o f that 
day when the war will have seized 1 
upon and wrung our hearts, when the 
ghosts o f our men come back to alt In 
the farmhouse kitchen or In the leather 
chairs of the club, to click the latches 
of village gate*, and march In Invisible 
brigade* up the asphalted avenues.

So the flabby men and women among 
ns still go on asking In that voice of ; 
childish eagerness, “ How long will the 
war last?”

And the selfish retailer, trader, or j 
financier, fat with gain and ease or 
lean with avarice, thinking of the ef-1 
feet o f peace upon the market, ask*. )
“ What would he your guess about the 
end of the war?”

And even the thoughtless and the 
Ignornnt and empty-headed, who would 
otherwise any. “ Is this hot enough for 
you?" or “ Do you think It’s going to 
•now?”  say now, “ Well, when will the 
war end?”

The Two Type*.
Test the spirit of these questions by 

the two types— those who ask them 
and those who do not. Which Is the 
type o f person whom you would trust 
for chnraeier. courage, and sense, for 
unflinching determination when some
thing has been begun, to 
through?”

I remember leaving Kitchener’s o f
fice In London to visit the recruiting 
t* Scotland l ard. Six feet four Inches 
and 250 pounds of retired British army 
veteran, hardened, reddened, grizzled, 
was my escort. That was In 1915.

“ There’s too much wondering when 
the war will end,” said he. “ My three 
boys have gone.”

“To France?”  
standing.

“To rest," be aald, straightening.
“ Killed In action. Perhaps ’tls that 
which makes me squirm when I hear 
any Britisher guessing about the end of development of each human

B a c k  G iv e n  O u t ?
Housework is tee hard for a > u i  

who is lu ll isck. nervous and

■srwmr.-s, 
Pams, is  
ha»« 4.a« 
worn oat

A n Oklahom a Cb m

ter I had used three boxes I fe.t -*» 
a detract person."

Get Deee'a e« Aer 9«a»a. BOe a Bee

D O A N ' S  W A V
FOSTERWILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. T.

■ F T .r a p  Soldiers Soothe ^Skin Troubles with Cuticura
S*»p25c OataotZe I 50c

Furniture.
*Td like to visit the weather bv 

reeu.”
"That Isn't a weather bureau. It's 

an ice cheat."

SPRING ORESSES FOR LITTLE GIRLS.

Spring dresees for little girls are 
abundantly displayed Just now and all 
women appear to enjoy looking at 
them. Surely she who has no Interest 
In any little one la missing something 
that belongs to her; for these little 

bring a amiie au.l a lingering 
look to all eyes.

Cottons as fine and smooth a* those 
woven In French looms, and enticing 
color*, gay and soft, make the sections 
of stores where the dresses are shown
as bright a* spring gardens. These 
lir.e cottons are the product of Ameri
can looms and these lovely colors show 
how great an advance has been made 
In the manufacture of American dye*.

The dress at the left la so adequate
ly pictured that It hardly need* de
scription. It Is shown In several pat
terns of fine gingham and ts made with 
pockets cut on the diagonal, narrow 
bias handing and a collar of plain 
chambray of the same color as the 
dark bar In the gingham. The little 
dress at the right 1* of Peter Pan cot
ton. much like a smooth charahrny but 
softer. It la shown In light yellow, me
dium shade of blue and two or three 
pink tones. There Is a smocked panel 
between plaits at the front and back 
anti collar and cuffs of white cotton, 
with buttonholed scallops on the edges.

I In force. In the vanguard of spring
styles. Sport skirts and blouses and 
those for morning and street wewr era 
necessities In the smart woman's ap
pareling ; she needs them wherever she 
goes and whatever she doe*.

In all new material* for spring, 
whether of wool or cotton or silk, 
•tripe* and plaids and crossbar* ap
pear. Plaids are large and stripes are 
varied and each Inspires the designer 
In his work of providing new models. 
Combinations of plain goods with all 
the others promise a season of endless 
variety and clever Ideas In separata 
skirts.

A good beginning with striped mate* 
rial la apparent In the skirt Illustrated. 
There Is a smart overdrapery that be
gins and end* under a wide fold made 
on the straight o f the goods at the 
front. There Is a narrow belt, made 
of the light stripe In the good*, that 

I extend* part way aboot the waistline. 
Large buttons and simulated button
hole* finish off the design, which com
mends Itself for washable skirt* of 
cotton or silk.

An effective sports skirt ts made of 
a crossbar In two color*, as tan barred 
with blue, set on to a yoke that la 
extended into pockets at each side 
and cut from plain blue material. The

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household remedy all over 
the civilized world for more than half 
a century for constipation. Intestinal 
troubles, torpid Uver and the generally 
depressed feeling that accompanies 
au< h disorder*. It 1* • moot valuable 
remedy for Indigestion or nervous d j»  
pepsla and Uver trouble, bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, palpita
tion of heart and many other symp
toms. A few done* of August Flower 
will Immediately relieve you. It U a 
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist 
Bold In all civilised countries.—Adv.

Fortune's Foundation.
“ How did you lay the foundation for 

your fortune?" "I didn't lay 1L I'm 
In the poultry business. A hen laid 1L*

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 ox. Bar

Korn, a small box of Bar bo Compound, 
and >4 ox. of glycerine. Any drugget eaa 
put this up or you ran mix it at home at 
very little coot. Full direction* for mak
ing and use com* in each box of Barba 
Compound. It will gradually dirkra 
streaked, laded gray hair, and make it toft 
and glooey. It wUl not color the scalp, is no* 
Micky or grassy, and does not rub ofi. Adv,

Proving IL
"Juhhe Is a man o f great promise.” 
"11m I So, he's been borrowing from 

you, too."

Im p o r ta n t  to M o t h e r s
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA. that famous old remedy 
tor Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 
Children Cry for Fletcher’* C**tori*

Long Dead.
The Barber (after the shave)—“Hair 

dyed, air?" Customer (baldheaded)-— 
“Tea, It did. about five years ago."

THIS 18 THE AGE OF YOUTH. 
You will look ten years younger if y 

darken̂  your ugly, grizzly, grey heirs 
' "La Creole" Hair Dreaeiog—Ai

Not So Serious.
“ Doee he take it seriouslyT"
“ About a* seriously aa an acti 

takes matrimony.”

o f the war. My good sense would tell 
me anyway. If you see two men fight
ing, would you put a bet on him who 
was wondering when It would be
over?”

“ No."
“ Nor I. When they ask me when

the war will end. I nay, ‘Something 
like a year or two after the Prussians 
think It time to stop.’ ” 

l-'or a conteat between two men, two 
foot bull teams, two nations, or two

being must be wrested away from him 
or from her and put in a dominant 
and autocratic machine of government. 
Falling to understand the nobility of 
our purpose, they endure the war pas
sively aud prick up their ears at any 
word of rumor which concerns the end 
o f the war.

Such a contribution may be merely 
sloppy. There ure those who forget, 
who do not think, who lapse Into lazy 
nothingness, and as yet far away from

•v. . . . ®"*F ° n«  “ "R OM O  O tIN IN F”  Flat? !h* ate';.''.:-'*11 "»#•«**»• laxsttv*W."ltllb n  L-.-fc fur •i( c. msi g l i a  ®S*JV a  tu r n  «  Co 14 la Oaa Liar XOa

Any business Is better than loafing! 
but lots of men don't know It.

Do Y O U  w an t 
Gothes that Dazzle?

gn at alliances struggling In the great- the bite of war. nsk each other, “ Well, 
est war o f all, over the greatest Issue ! when will the war end?” 
of all, there can he no other doctrine. Comforters of Enemy.
When John Paul Jones antagonists' Consciously and unconsciously these 
asiced him If he was ready to stop are a)j comfortera of the enemy, 
fighting and he answered that lie had ■ Upon them and upon their traitor- 
not begun to light. It was not John ous or jax attitude o f mind, Germany 
Pnul Jones but his enetnv who ws« j d,.|H.Illls. sne ieuns upon Uu ..pt.ac.e 
wondering “ when It would be over.” j gosslpers.”

No man, no woman who contributes j (ierinany has no need to fear a na- 
ev<u by Innocent, thoughtless mouth- tion interested In pea-e and always 
lug to a mental attitude expressed In j talking and wondering about pence, 
wondering when the war will be over , mnv WP|| f„,tr when every lust
Is fulfilling the obligation of Americans man and woman of us has no Interest 
to go straight and hard and together higher, more constant, and more a ngle

SEPARATE SKIRTS MAKE EARLY ENTRY.

for the one united, persistent purpose 
to which the United States has dedi
cated our strength. A Job Is to he 
done. A Job la to t>e finished.

Dangling Peace ns BaiL 
Germany will be glad at any moment

of purpose than that of finishing the 
Job.

While she believes she can hood
wink Americans, she will release over 
and over again, by petty secret agen
das, and by great diplomatic plays for

te divert us from the Idea that the Job . the galleries, her peace poisons, 
la to he finished, when 1c.our Judg- j Only when the Job la finished, how- 
ment It I* finished, and ntt\ct ua as ever, can we he Interested In peuce or

peace talk.
The dove o f peace that anyone sees 

flying before that time I* German- 
stuffed and loaded with Prussian

much as possible to the Idea 
Job will he finished some 
af that by dangling peaca 
cowards and fnola.

Here la Washington this

our

Any of the heavier weaves of cotton 
will serve for these.

Patterns for dresses very like these 
nre to be hud of any of the stnndnrd 
j nttern eotnpnnles. Mothers select the 
plainest ones and make up quantities 
of ginghams for play dresses. The 
Peter Pun dress Is not for such hard 
wear; It has more needlework on It 
and Is not so enslly laundered. It may 
survive several dinner times, or visits, 
or trips to Sundny school before It 
must he consigned to the tub. And It 
may he depended on to emerge as good 
as new—as fresh and sweet as It 
should he for so sweet a wearer.

The separate skirt nnd the separate 
Mouse are made for each other and 
each makes Its entry very early and

yoke narrows to n wide girdle at the 
hack nnd front In front It Is slashed 
ntn two short straps, each having a 

buttonhole In the end. These fasten 
over flat button*. A single button fin- 
lshpfl the poekets.

These skirts with surfaces hroken hv 
P aids and stripes, are to be worn with 
Mouses In a plain color or white R„t 
Mouses with collar nnd cuffs, and Per- 
haps narrow shoulder yokes like the 
skltt result In pretty costumes, leav
ing the skirt the privilege of changing 
partners If It Is so minded and appeal 
Ing with other blouses that do not wear 
Its color*.V- A

It's SO easy!
A single trial package of

Red Cross Ball Blue
will oonvlnce you that never be- 
fora have you knuwu trua happi
ness at the end of the day.

Whit*?—why it give* year 
clothes a whiteness that even the 
fleeciest clouds cannot rival.

D o n ’t W a lt, D o n ’t D o u M —
D o t It—Dee It— a n d  K N O W

S C eaU . At C(HH> Grocery Store*

BRONCHIAL TROUBLES
•jeth* the Irritetice and Toe relieve the
MeWese. Do both qalctlr •__eflfcctlvelf
—* r  preeeptir Being a deaendehle remedy-

PISO’S
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Clue

WOMEN OF:N OF - - - - -MIDDLE AGE I Helping the Meat and Milk Snpply
Need Help to Pass the Criiu Safe

ly— Proof that Lydia L  Pink- 
ham’a Vegetable Compound 

Can be Relied Upon.

Urbnna, 111. —“ During Change o f Life, 
In addition to ita annoying symptom*. I 

—  had an atUck of
I grippe which lasted 
1 all winter and left 
| me In a weakened 

condition. I felt at 
times that I would 
never be well again. 
I read o f Lyuia E. 

t Fink ham’s V ege- 
f t a b l e  Comjsiui.d 

and what it did for 
i women p a s s in g  

through the Change 
of Life, so I told my 
doctor I would try 
it. I soon began to 
gain In strength  
and the annoying 

w -n -< -------- - -  ~ sy m p to m s  d is 
appeared and your Vegetable Compound 
baa made me a well, strong woman so 
I do all my own housework. I cannot 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound too highly to women 
passing through the Change of Life.”  
— Mrs. Frank Henson, Idled. Orchade 
St, Urban*, 111.

Women who suffer frrwn nervousness, 
“ heat flashes,”  backache, headaches 
and "the  blues”  should try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

f]
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COTTAGE CHEESE MEAT’S WAR HELPMATE.

d J M L

wp\ yr

For Constipation 
Carter’s Little 

Liver Pills 
will set you right 

over night
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill, Small Does. Small Prieo

Carter’s Iron Pills
Will restore color to the faces of 
those who lack Iron In the blood, 
aa moat pale-faced people do.

m

J

A Parcel Post Business in Cottage Cheese May Be Made Profitable.

HOME CHEESE IS 
MOST DELICIOUS

Follow Directions Given and See 
if It Isn't Relished.

GOOD SUBSTITUTE FOR MEAT

Pound for Pound Cottage Cheese Con
tains 25 Per Cent More Protein 

Than Medium-Pat Side of 
Beef— Easy to Make.

Well Named.
Private A.— Wot klud of cigarette 

have you got?
Private B. (handing him one)—Flot 

de Pershing.
Prlvnte A. (takes a few puffs and 

throws It away, remarking)—They 
would floor better men than Pershing

A man can't have his cake and eatre
bottle of 
1 remedy 
tee that It

H  iH, too— es(H‘ClnlIy on his tirnt trip 
H  across the pond.

:>> Many n Bum get* the best of h 
dB fight because he humi't the nerve to 
% , mn away.

C astor* Oklahoma Director}
) —“Hair 
eaded)— 
ago."

1  Films Developed
lip P im pack*, ary ni**, 15o; Prints op Ui and lnclodlng £5| ***«l4. Be: i-vHsitt* and $4x4*4. *<*;.VV’j our film «>xports g 1 ▼« fou toiler n»si: ' (Li*'ma0VV’j Kodak*, fc'iinm, *n<1 all Kuduk 8nppu**« »4-nt ;*ny-When*, prepaid. n*nd n« yi-ur ncx: n* and **t *is
mm oonTiuce ywu wo mre<Jt.ina b«ti**r Kodak nnibbm*. 
S  S«u«l for catalog*
M  'Westfall Drug C o.. Kodak Dopt.Mtlfi Eastman Agent* Oklahoma Cllr
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ag.—Adv

SCREAM
To BEATRICE CREAMERY CO. 

Oklahoma City, Okla.STORAGE BATTERIES
R a bu llt,  Rapa/rmd a n d  R a -ch a rg a d

New fUitlerlev In stock for snr make of car.
electrical on MfOMOflllt »  t» «*  

UMIINS PLANTS INMUltD ask BtPAiktO. 
Prunty Storage Battery Co.

427 w . Mala St. Oklahoma City. Okla.

N. S. SHERM AN MACHINE 
A N D  IRON WORKS 

Engineers, Founders and Machinists 
Grate Bars and Smokestacks

•S Is 34 Kut Mala Sireet Okl*h*a« Cit*. Okla.

SCHOOL and CHURCH
Farniture,Opera Chairs

tend for catalog and prtcoa. 
JASPEB SIPtS CS . O lU IO tl CITT

TteM) IpdASlMhAMMiCR

Given a choice between a nice, Juicy J  
piece of beef and a dish o f cottage I *4 
cheese, and the chances are you would j i  
take beef. We are such a laeut-lovlug J  
people. Rut pound fur pouud, cottage j, 
cheese coutulns 25 per cent more pro
tein—the body-building substunee for 
which we cut meat largely—than a ! 
medium-fat side of beef. And the 
cheese costs about half us much. It 
bus less energy vulue than beef, but 
It Is nevertheless capable of taking 
meat's place In the diet.

This Cheese Easy to Make.
Because cottage cheese Is a most 

palatable and nutritious product and j 
because It cun be made eusily on u 
small scale with little equipment In j 
any kitchen and becuuse It Is an eco- i 
inimical and convenient means of util-1 
Izing skim milk—a good food much 
neglected—In the human diet, food 
and dairy specialists of the United 
States department o f agriculture are 
urging Its wider use to save meat. 
Haphazard methods used in making 
this cheese, together with the lack of 
simple and easily available directions, 
probably are responsible, the special
ists say, for the comparatively small 
quantities made and used at present. 
Uncertainty of results and defects In 
the finished products also have been 
causes for discouragement In making.
By following the directions given here 
It Is believed a better and more uni
form product may be obtained.

For mnking the cheese In small 
quantities for home use a very eMuple 
process aud ordinary household equip-

% HOW COTTAGE CHEESE f  
2  TAKES MEAT’S PLACE £

Housewives cun help the meat 
situation by buying three-pound 
broilers and friers and refusing 
to use “squab chickens” weigh- 

f  lng a pound, one-half or less. 
J, Dressed-poultry specialists of 
+  the United States department of 
A agriculture urge this as a con- 
J  servatlon measure. Serving uu- 

der-developed or “squab chick
ens” in hotels, restuurants and 
homes is regarded as a waste, 
for If kept four weeks longer. 
Including two weeks o f erute 
fleshing, such fowls would weigh 
about three pounds. Moreover, 
under proper feeding, a chicken 
makes the extra flesh largely 
from such by-products not ordi
narily used for human food, 
such ns buttermilk, skim milk 
and low-grade grains.

I
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£ x c e & e r
CUANIKS jnd OYEHS

420 NORTH BROADWAY 
OKLAHOMA C ITY

Filey Cal Flowers sod Plants
Floral Detign. by mail o. 

rapraee. Quick service.
FURROW & CO.

The riorleU
li t  « .  Bata (k.4ki*. CMr.eua

We eat meat chiefly to get 
protein, a body-building sub
stance, and energy to perforip 
body work. Cottage cheese can 
supply these body necessities al
most as well us meat and more 
cheaply. For supplying protein 
one pound o f cottage cheese 
equals—

1.27 pounds sirloin steak.
1.09 pounds round steak.
1.37 pounds chuck rib beef.
1.52 pounds fowl.
1.4* pounds fresh ham.
1.44 pounds smoked ham.
1.5S pounds loin pork chop.
1.31 pounds hind leg of lamb.
1.37 pounds breast of veal.

On the basis of energy sup
plied, one pound of cottage
cheese equals—

3 1-3 ounces strloln steak.
1114 ounces round steak.
11^ ounces chuck rib beef.
10\ ounces fowl.
614 ounces fresh ham. 
g ounces smoked ham.
6 ounces loin pork chop 
71-3 ounces hind leg of lamb.

12% ounces breast o f veal.

: t * * * * *  > > > > > ♦ ♦ «»♦♦♦♦♦♦
ment will suffice, but If ft Is desired 
to market tbe product and to Insure 
wood, uniform quality. It will be neces
sary to follow somewhat more elabor
ate methods. The process of making 
a small amount, as well as methods 
used when It is desired to produce a

perature of about 70 degrees Fahren
heit until It clabbers. Tbe clubbered 
milk should have a clean, sour flavor. 
Ordinarily this will take about thirty 
hours, but when It Is desirable to 
hasten the process a small quantity 
o f clean-flavored sour milk may be 
m ivd  with the sweet milk.

As soon as the milk hns thickened 
or flrmly clabbered It should be cut 
Into pieces two inches square, after 
which the curd should be stirred thor
oughly with a spoon. Place the pnn of 
broken curd In u vessel of hot water 
so ns to raise the temperature to Ilk) 
degrees Fahrenheit. Cook at that tem
perature for nbout thirty minutes, dur
ing which time stir gently with a spoon 
for one minute nt five-minute intervals.

Only Home Utensils Needed.
At the conclusion of the heating 

pour the curd and whey Into a small 
cheesecloth bag (a clean salt bag will 
do nicely) and hang the bag on a 
frult-stralner rack to drain, or the 
curd may be poured Into a colander 
or a strainer over which a piece of 
cheesecloth hns been laid. After five 
or ten minutes, work the curd toward 
the center with a spoon. Raising anil 
lowering the ends of the cloth helps to 
make the whey drain faster. To com
plete the draining tie the ends of the 
hag together and hang It up. Since 
there Is some duuger that the curd 
will become too dry, draining should 
stop when the whey ceases to flow In 
a steady stream.

The curd Is then emptied from the 
hag and worked with a spoon or a but
ter paddle until It becomes fine In 
grain, smooth and o f the consistency 
o f mashed potatoes. Sour or sweet j 
cream nmy be nddod to Increase the 
smoothness and palatahlllty and Im
prove the flavor. Then the cheese la , 
salted according to taste, about one 1 
teaspoo'nful to a pound of curd.

Because of the ease with which the 
cheese can be made It Is desirable to 
make It often so that it may be &iten 
fresh, although if It is kept cold It 
will not spoil for several days. If the 
cheese Is not to be enten promptly 
It should be stored In an earthenware 
or glass vessel rather than In one of 
tin or wood, and kept In a cold place.

larger quantity for the market. Is de
scribed In Farmers' Bulletin 850 of the 
United States department of agricul
ture. This Is the way to make cot
tage cheese In small amounts, perhaps 
utilizing only a few cups o f skim milk 
—what Is left after the cream for the 
coffee has been removed.

First of ull, start with good, clean 
skim milk and clean utensils 4'«r*- 
ful attention then to the details of 
making will Insure a good product.

One gallon of skim milk will make 
about one and one-half pounds of 
cheese. If the milk Is sweet It should 
be placed In a pan and allowed to re
main In a clean, warm place at u tern*

+  AVOID “ SQUAB CHICKENS;”
A THREE-POUND FOWLS BEST

GIVE RUNNER DUCK A TRIAL

They Are Easy to Raise, Persistent 
Layers and Excellent for Table 

When Fattened.

Those who like raising ducks 
should give the Runner ducks a trial. 
They are easily raised, are persistent 
luyers. and although they are not near
ly as large as the Peking ducks they 
are more profitable, considering the 
large number of eggs they lay, and 
the flne-gralned. Juicy meat.

When fully matured, the female 
should weigh something over four 
pounds, and the male over four and

Runner Ducks.

one-half pounds. When the young are 
forced for market they can be made 
to weigh three and one-half pounds at 
ten weeks of age. There is a good 
demand In large markets for fat In
dian Runners.

ECONOMICAL FEED’ FOR’ HENS

Soak Oats Until They Begin to Swell
If Fowls Do Not Take Kindly to 

Them— Feed Dry Mash.

If the hens do not take kindly to 
oats, Bonk them until they begin to 
swell. Buy clipped oats If you must 
purchase them. Scalded oats may he 
fed to chicks four or five weeks old, 
with as good results as to hens.

Dry mash, being made of mill feeds 
or by-products, hns not advanced as 
much as whole grains. Beef scrap has 
shown the least change.

An economical and satisfactory dry 
mash for growing stock and laying 
hens Is composed o f 100 pounds each 
of wheat bran, flour or standard mid
dlings, cornmeal, ground oats and beef 
scrap.

Skim milk or butter milk can be 
used In place o f beef scrap If It Is 
available. Hehs having milk usually 
eat more grain, but production per 
pounds of grain consumed Is greater.

FOWLS NOT WORTH KEEPING

Hens 8howlng Characteristics of Poor 
Layers Should Be Marketed to 

8ave Feed Bill.

Hens showing the characteristics of 
poor layers, and very old hens, are not 
worth keeping over the winter and 
are better marketed. By selling these 
birds their feed Is saved and the birds 
that are left have more room and 
more chance to produce eggs when 
they are confined to the house by bad 
weather.

CATARRHAL COLDS IN FOWLS

8imp!e Cold Prepare* Way for Early 
Stages of Roup and Diphtheria- 

Prevention Is Best.

(By W. F. KIRK, Connecticut Experi
ment Station.)

One of the commonest and most fre
quently occurring diseases o f poultry Is 
simple eutarrh or Just pluln cold. This 
disease appears In a large number 4)f 
flocks regularly every season. In and 
of Itself a simple cold does not cause 
much trouble, but Inasmuch us it pre
pares n way for tbe early stages of 
r<>ii|> and diphtheria It especially be
hooves the poultryioen to combat colds 
• lie moment that they appear. Affect
'd  birds usually do some sneezing, do 
not look quite as bright nor have as 
good appetites, and what Is perhnps 
most characteristic, there Is a thin 
mucous secretion discharged from the 
nostrils, or In other words, the birds 
are running at the nose. If the ease 
is not tuken In hand at once this se
cretion likely will become cheesy or 
gelatinous, the bird will have to breathe 
entirely through Its mouth and pres
ently there Is u well-developed ense of 
roup to deal with instead o f a plain, 
ordinary cold.

Weak birds that are Improperly 
nourished are more likely to contract 
colds than stock that is well fed. As 
In the ease o f most other diseases, pre
vention Is simpler than cure. One of 
the chief causes of this condition is 
the overcrowding o f young, growing 
chicks In poorly ventlluted sleeping 
quarters.

Much trouble can be avoided If fowls 
are provided with dry. well-ventilated 
coops, with the accent on “ ventilated."

Calomel Users! Listen To Me!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Toi

Your druggist gives back your money if  it docs 
liven your liver and bowels and straighten

you up without making you sick.

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It’s 
horrible I Take a dose of the dangerous 
drug tonight and tomorrow you may
lose a day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Culoinel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crushes into it, breaking 
It up. This is when you fee! that awful 
nausea and cramping. If you are slug
gish and “ all knocked out,” If your 
ilver is torpid and leiwels constipated 
nr you have headache, dizziness, coat
ed tongue. If breath is bud or stomach 
sour, just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson s 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a

Hot Water.
“ Bllgglus Is always getting into hot 

water.”
“ Yes,”  replied Miss Cayenne. “ He 

Is so cold-blooded I suppose it is a 
kind o f relief."

spoonful and If It do.-sn't st(
■ you ^

and vigorous I want you to go 
the store and get your n.uueyj 
son's Liver Tone Is destroying
o f calomel because It Is rei 
medicine; entirely vegetable, 
it cannot salivate or inuke you!

I a all Ull ee unit one spood
Dod will pu|

I sluggish liver to work and ole 
j bowels of that sour bile aud 
rmted waste which Is eloggtr 

1 -ystem and making you feel nils 
I guarantee that a bottle o f D 
Liver 'I ■ tip will k' ; your entir 
ily feeling fine for months. Gli 
your children. It Is harmless; 
gripe and they like Its pleasant|

Feeble.
Mr Trumble The elevator 

running as fast aa usual this]
lng.

Klevntor Boy No sir; I don 
very strong today.

Admco Liquid 
Screw Worm Killer 

kills the worm 
and heals the wound.—Ad*.

Enough to Know.
“ Iioes he know anything about 

poker?”
"Everything—he never plays."— 

Buffalo Express.

P oor John.
John- “Thor- Iwnys two

to every argument. Martha." 
tha— ‘Yes; yours and the rlgh^
John.”

In Prehistoric Time*.
"now  long has he been sick?” 
“ About fifty years.”
‘‘He must huve passed the crisis, 

then.”

Piira Cured in * to  14 D ty i 
Pm«xl*Te reUuul a. *n. , I*AZCI OlSTML,to cur** Itching. B : rid. h .H  an ur ProLrudU fc'iiht Hppxiu«i.ion giro# reuef.

Iron Imbedded in concrete Id 
many has been found to he fre«| 
rust after more than 45 years.

New York clr> eats 10,000 poul 
horseflesh weekly.

Spartan Women Suffered Untold Torturea
but wbo wants to be a Spartan? Take 
“ Femenlna”  for all female disorders. 
Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

Consistent Garb.
“How was the runaway convict 

dressed?” “ In a cutuwuy coat and 
slouch hat."

Atlanta hns Increased 
1,444 city employees.

salaries o f -----

Ragdsd hns s motion picture tbd

o f th# 1__M * - .. • * .* v»f 4>u ria i *&!■I*'*”*.* and ngdrffncbeQt,E- otb**r imubiffEl»r. David P 
L A  J i m o . M l . P r t r « l
i r r  n th** tungtip will < 

pantlTRi* »r<1 »?4 ppag**. ♦ tbfffl
time aToUlln^ (IrffDchiBg <la ng'Tt Uh n ‘l«4*lf.

thr Practical Home V*MRO f»r frew iwaki*l »• AhortlvaJ
If no d***i**r m your u*i_

If. Bd«i IsMfti’ lit C« lOOtraM twiN. Ra

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 5-

SELF DEFENSE
Defeat Backache and Kidney 

Trouble With Anuric

Many people In this section have eufTer- 
ed from rh*umat:*m and kidney trouble 
end have found that Anuric was the most 
eucceaaful remedy to overcome these 
painful and dangerous ailment*.

The lucky people ere those who have 
suffered, but who are now well because 
they heeded nature* warning signal In 
time to correct thetr trouble with that 
wonderful new discovery o f Dr. Pierce's 
called "A n-u-ric" (double strength). You 
should promptly heed these warnings, 
■ome o f  which are dizzy epella. backa he. 
Irregularity of the urine or the painful 
twinges of rheumatism, sciatica or lum
bago. To delay may make possible the 
dangerous forms of kidney dieease, such 
as stone In the bladder. I f  you want 
quick relief buy Anuric now (She a pack
age)—or send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial pkg 
This will prove that "A nuric”  eliminates 
uric acid aa hot water melts sugar.

f m

W H A T  NEIGHBORS Sa !
Tylar, Tesaa.— l am 'kt yearT 

and for the I 
three years Ij 
been afflicted I 

i. k! !ney truubl^ 
relief from 
medicine* I 
At last I tool 
m . ill packn:^ 
Dr. Pierce's A| 
Tablets and 
v. ry ttrst dose!

9  '  ed me, and I
tinned to Improve. I took all 
package. I am very glad to 1 
tlfv."—DAVID VILCHEZ, 414 E.| 
clal St.

If you wish to know your condli
send a sample of your water to] 
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo^ 
Y.. and describe your symptoms.] 
will be examined without any expf 

I to you, and I>r. Pierce or his stal 
assisting physicians will Inform 
truthfully.—Adv.

—  that's what thousands of farmer* 
say, who have gone from the U. S. to 

settle on homesteads or buy land in Western 
Canada. Canada’s Invitation to every industrious worker to settle in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta is especially attractive. She wants 
fanners to make money and happy, prosperous homes for themselves 
by helping her raise immense wheat crops to feed the world

You Gan Get a Homestead of 160 Acres Free
or other lands at very low prices. Where vou can bny (mod farm 
land at $15 to $30 per acre that will raise 20 to 45 bnshels of $2 
wheat to the acre—it’s easy to become prosperous. Canadian farmer* 
also grow wonderful crops of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Farm
ing is fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. The excellent 
grasses, full of nutrition, are the only food required either 
for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools and churches; 
markets convenient; climate excellent Write for literature 
and particulars as to reduced railway rate* to SupL of Im
migration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

G. A . COOK
2012 Main Si., Kansaa City, Mo.

Canadian Government Agent fP

USE HOPPERS FOR DRY MASH

Furnish Protection Against Dust and 
Dirt and Keep Out Rodents and 

Wild Bird*.

It la always best to use hoppers fot 
feeding dry mash to fowls because tbe 
hoppers protect the supply against 
(Inst and dirt. Some are constructed 
•o that they will keep eut the rale 
tnd wild birds when cloned.

—Under order* of the v 8 Food 
Administration every Hoar mill la 
the country now manufacture* only 
‘war flour "—mad* from more of the 

wheat. War flour la creamy whit*, 
wholesome *ml nutritious. W h u  
ros HU rour fluwer bln demand

j f
HELIOTROPE

W ar Flour
f lAlways Reliable’

Z

Ask Yoar Grocer
Oklahoma City Mill A  EWv. Cm 

Oklahoma City

— Best for whol&Meeres-ny b iscu its, delicious pi* e r a * ! or oak*. U e lio tro p *  War Floar Is laboratory  and oren  tested. Urn It 
a* u su a l for r »ery bait lag purpose.

A ^ V#



Farming This Year a Deciding Factor in War, Says President
In a message sent toaconvpn- 
' i o f farmers at Urbana. I " . ,  

•••Msident Wilson said: " T i e  
minuting crisis of the strup- 

• has come and the achieve 
nis this ye r on the one side 
iiip o ’ her must determine tl e 
• I ' has turned out th. t 

ire s 111itt ticl>t for freedom 
i, ■<'1 over the world as well 

, own, d- i*old uiHin us in 
xiraordinary and unexpe<-t- 

l.-uree for sustenance, for the 
o' v of i he in Uerial* by wliici 

4re to live and to fight, and

T I R E S
From Factory to Con*umei; 

Look at These Prices:

N S
30x3 ..........$10 35
30x3*........ 11 25
32x3*........ 18 25
81x1 .........  10 35
82x4 ............21 00
33x4 .........  22 70
84x4 .........  23 40

Write u«; w<* will ship subject 
to Inspection il 25 per eenl is 
•enl with order. VV barulle nil 
sizes. I hev ere rot rebuilt, but 
new slock, and if in ant wa> de 
lective return them. We also 
handle the Vacuum < up. willi a 
(id u mile guarantee on each tire.

LEADER TIRE CO.
Koom 41, Smith Mldg. 

A m a r i l l o , T l x .

>t will he our glory when th< 
var is over that we have suppli 

ed those materials and supplied 
them abundantly, and it will he 
all the more glory because in 
supplying them we have made 
uir siiureme effort and sacrifice.

Following are soinw excerpts 
from the President’s appeal to 
the farmers, which uia\ he taken 
is a message to the farmers of 
ill the Nation;

" W e  are fighting as tru’y for 
the liberty mid self government 
of the United States as if the 
var of our own revolution list) 
i.i be fought over again; ttn<> 
every man in every business it 

•ip United S'ates must know In 
'ids tint*-- that his whole fo-tui-i 
lies in the balance. Our national 
ife and our whole tconomic de 

velopment will pass under tin 
sinister ii fluence of foreign con
trol if we do not win.”

*‘I will not appeal to you it 
continue and renew and increase 
> our efforts. 1 do not helievi 
vital it is necessary to do so. 1 
telieve you will do it without 
mv word of appeal from me, be 
.<use you understand as wed as 

( do the needs and oopnrtunitiei- 
if this great hour when the fm 

t ints of mankind every w hen 
•I'M m about lobe determined ami 
.vlieu Am-rica lias the greatoi  
• pporiuuit.v she has ever iiad ti 
make good her own freedom ann 
<n making it good to lendahe!|

T H Z U N I V E R S A L  C A R

M ore and more the enclosed motor car grows strong 
in popular favor. It's natural, especially with Ford 
cars, which are busy running every day in the year—  
winter and summer the Foid car serves faithfully and 
profitably. So for a real family car there is nothing 
equal to ihe Ford Sedan at $693 f. o. b. Detroit. It 
seats five. Large doors, plate glass sliding windows, 
silk curtains, deeply upholstered seats, latest type ven
tilating windshield— a car of refined luxury with the 
everlasting Ford chassis. Come in and know more 
about this superior car.

D enson M otor C om pany
McLean, Texas

IIliJIlllliLiilrd

Chickens Should Be Kept Warm

PROTECTION from cold makes them better lay
ers, and fattens them quicker. Exposed to cold 
and the chilling sting of northern blasts, a great

er proportion of the carbohydrates in their food is 
used up to replenish the animal heat of their little 
bodies, instead of being stored up in their bodies in 
shape of fat.

TH E  expense of lining your chicken house with 
building paper is small— you can do the job your
self easily. Give us the measurements of the 

coop and let us give you figures on the amount needed.W e ste rn  L u m b e r C o .

ing hand to men struggling for
fi t edouie very where.”

" I  dare say that you are aware 
that the farmers of this country 
ire as » fticient as any other far j 
mens in the world. They do not! 
produce more |w*r acre than llte | 
farmers in Europe. It is notl 
necessary that they should do so | 
It would perhaps be bad economy 
for them to attempt it. lint 
they do ptoduce by two to three 
or four times more per man, per 
unit of labor and capital, than 
the fanners of anv European 
Country They are more alert 
and use more labor saving de
vices titan any other farmers in 
tlte world. And llteir response 
t-> tlte d m inds of the present 
emergency lias been in every 
way remarkable.”

"U u i  I ought to say to you 
that it is not only necessary that 
t*te»e achievements should b- 
i- pe..t d, nut tImt they snout i 
oe exceeued. I know wltal this 
a ivice involves. It involves not 
only labor but sacrifice, the 
oaiiistaaing application of every 
nit of scientific knowledge and 

very tested practice that is 
ivailable. It means the utmos' 
economy, ev» n to the point where 
the pinch comes. It means the 
Kind of concentration and self 
o n  ifiee w Inch is involved in the 
<4 d of battle itself, where the 
• »’ j-ct al wa \ s looms greater titan 
the individual.”

"  H e attention of the war de 
lartuieiit has been very seriously 
•entered upon the task of inter 
ermg with the labor of the 
arms as h^tle as (mssihle. and 
n>der the new draft regulations

If You Need Cement
this spring see us, as we have a fresh car 

of the best— El Toro

Also let us figure your bills for your H og Fences. e 
have a full stock of Hog Wire, and the prices are nCht.

Cicero Smith Lumber Company
I nelieve that tlte farmers of the 

[country will find that their sup
ply of labor is very much less 
seriously drawn upon than it 
was under the first and initial 
draft, made before we had had 
our pre&eiit full experience in 
these perplexing matters. The 
supply of laoor in all industries 
is a matter we must look to and 
are looking t j  witli diligent 
care ”

"You remember that it was 
fa-rnera from whom came the 
tirst shot at L-X'ngton, that set 
all line the revolution tiiat made 
America free. I hope and be 
1 eve that the farmers of Ameri 
ctw ill willingly and conspicu 
oualy stand by to win the war 
also.”

W H Y  NOT

South Must Feed Self to
Avoid Disaster in 1918

Why not trade where everything is the best? W e  lay strong 
claim to having the best of everything in the Garage line. We 
give SERVICE that is REAL SERVICE. W e handle the best 
oil and gas.

We handle a tire taken by all motorists as the best, from the 
race track to the country road the famous GOODYEAR.

We handle and sell the wot Id’s standard automobile the
BUICK.

Don't forget that we want your business, and will try to 
please you.

-  CLARENCE OUSLEY

Washington, Feb. 13 — " I f  the 
South n* gleet- this year to pro 
vide iter own food and feed, she 
i- likely to suffer serious priva 
Lion, and site will put a burden 
upon the Nation which may pro 
I <ng the war and even imperil 
o jr  victory,” says Clarence Ou.«- 
ley, assistant secretary of agri 
culture.

" I  am aware that these are 
strong words.” continues Seen • 
tiry Ousley, "o u t  they are none 
t >o strong. I am not express 
i ig an alarmist personal opin- 
i <n. la m  seeing through the 
exes of 48 agricultural eolleg-*- 
and of county agents in nearly 
every agricultural county. 1 
b ive recently crossed the conti 
iient from tile Atlantic to the 
Pacific. I have studied the re 
ports gathered by the depart 
in -til’s 18,000 representatives

and feed to states and communi 
ties tiiat do not provide for 
themselves. Many cattle have 
been sacrificed in the drouth re
gions of the Northwest and tlte 
Southwest during the last few 
months, because railroad cars 
could not be obtained as needed. 
Military movements must have 
first consideration, and military 
movements will be greater in 
1918 than in 1917. The prime 
question for the farmer is not 
what product will hring the 
highest price, but what products 
will insure food for his family 
and feed for Ins live stock, and 
• he answer is: A vegetable gar
den, a milk cow, a brood sow, a 
poultry flock, ample corn, oats, 
peanuts, etc., and then as much 
cott< n or tobacco as he can cul
tivate well.

" I t  is tho highest demand of

Buick Service C?tr— License-.!B U I C K  G A R A G E
Bentley & Grigsby McLean, Texas

and as many more employees of p itrioti-u i-it  is the first re- 
agricultural colleges. 1 have [ qulreuJ^I)t 0f p vj„^ _ l jial iu jgjg
considered the conclusions of the 
international Institute of Agri
culture at Rome which lias re
ports from all tlte warld.

"  I h • plain, hard truth is tiiat 
with forty million people with 
drawn from productive indus
tries slid engaged iu the busi 
ness ol destruction, it is not liu 
manly possible for production 
on the whole to exceed normal 
demand.

"England, Fiance and Italy 
mu-t be sustained or their |top 
Illations cannot stand the strain 
They have been on scanty ia 
lions for more than three years. 
The chief cause of Russia's col 
lapse was hunger. Soldiers can 
not fight when their wives and 
children are starving.

"Secretary McAdoo has given 
warning that transportation may 
he lacking in 1918 to haul food

For Correct Notary 
and Abstract Work

every state, every county, every 
n dghborhood, every farmer, be 
as nearly self sustaining as pos
sible.

"F o r  tlte South to plunge on 
cotton or tobacco or any otin r 
speculative crop and to depend 
on tiie corn belt for bread and 
meat will be for the South to en 
gage in a gamble which may- 
cause privation to its people and 
disaster to the Nation. For any 
man now to determine his busi
ness operations from the stand 
point of profit alone, without re- 
gard to the Nation's needs, is 
for him wilfully to profiteer in 
the blood of his fellows who are 
fighting in France for the pres 
ervalion of the republic. No 
man can be excused for not tak
ing his bliare of tlte respoi.si 
bility.

“ My whole life lias been spent 
in the South. 1 know the South 
ern farmer. He will do his du
ty as he sees it. I am appeal 
ing to every man in the South 
to make known these facts— to 

and Pcrfec ir g Titles, Sce,con'‘'^er 11 business to make
them known at d I shall have 

1 no doubt of the results If they

I ate not made known in a way to 
______  _ __  impress tbe crisis that controls

Land For Sale
We have land for sale in anv nart of the P inhandle, 
and in any amount you want and tlte very best prices 
and terms. Write for full information.

List your land with us— we can sell it.

Gardenhire Realty Co.
McLean, Texas

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
E V E R E T T  BROS., Proprietors

Best Barber S erv ice  Always

Agents for t> e P A N H A N D L E  S T E A M  
LAUNDRY,  Amarillo. t askrt Leaves 
Tuesday Afternoon; R-turns on Friday.

D. N. Massay
dealer in Real Estate and Rental Proper 

A List ot Your Property Solicited
McLean Texas

». F. H e a s l e y

W h e n  You (Need a .. .
f or Prompt Service and Careful Handling of Your G oo

Harris Brothers
us, there may be hunger in thin 
bounteous |hIkj or |,utl|<t,r OVfM
yonder in Europe, where it will 
sp-ll ruin for all that is worth 
while in America ”

I he News one year for $1.

C. M Ciriienter
register' d-Hen-Torti 
Monday for display 
show this week.

"E very  time yot 
stamp you help lie


